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^Bradbury Hurls 
Challenge to Grads

^  "I know that you will not ^o 
aside but will go down the middle 
of the road and carry responsibili
ty on your shoulder ”

Thai was the ringing challenge 
hurled by Bryan Bradbury to the 
high school graduates at the com
mencement exercises Tuesday 
night in the cafeteria-auditoriuni.

Mr, Bradbury is a lawyer of Abi 
lene and the city attorney of Mer 
kel. He stressed what a free edu
cation means, he emphasized the 
American way of life and pointed 
out the urgent need for new citi
zens to accept the responsibilities 
of democracy.

“ We take our school system for 
granted,“ said Mr. Bradbury. “ But 
1 am proud o f our free educatio.i 
I am proud of the Merkel School 
System. We have the greatest 
school system compared to a n v  
around the world ”

Then by four exaiiuMes th* 
speaker went on to show what oiii 
democracy means.

He pointed to John Woolman 
who m the 18th century, had the 
ideal of the abolition of slavery 
By his efforts with the help of 
others he was able to get all hi.> 
fellow Quakers in the fnited 
States to free their slaves withoui 
payment.

A (ierman immigrant. John I’e 
ter Altgeld, in 1882 rose to be a 
governor of Illinois He freed an 
archists who were not given a fair 
trial. He refused a brilK* that 
would have made him richer by 
half a million dollars when he was 
in very jioor circumstances.

In his day he was not considcre-i 
very highiv Today he is pointed 
out as an outstanding citizen, an 
official who has made .American 
democracy famous.

The speaker retold the story ot 
Jane Adams and Hull House

“This was a great monument to 
human welfare." declared Mr. 
Bradbury. “ She organized the ju
venile court, gave us our play
grounds and helped the poor and 
downtrodden to regain dignity and 
self-assurance "

Then he spoke about Senator 
Robert M. La Follette, who intro
duced the civil service system. He 
was not afraid to speak his mind 
and to stand for what he thought 
was right

“These men and this woman 
were not only people of vision but 
of iron courage.” asserted Mi.

Bradbury "They accepted respon
sibility They did not go on the oth
er side like the folks in the Bible 
story. They acted like the Good 
Samaritan. They helped their fel- 
lowman.

"You too must accept responsi
bility,” he went on, "the respon
sibility of good citizenship. You 
must take charge of politics, of 
your church and your other public 
institutions If you do not, those 
of less ability will. The challenge 
is clear- You must accept respon
sibility ’ ’

BLLLETI.N!
.Mrs. Frank Golliday suf 

fered a heart attack at her 
home Wednesday night and 
was rushed to the .Sadler Hos
pital by Starbuck ambulance 
Thursday morning she was 
.slightly improved

Cpl. Billy Frazier 
Receives Wounds 
.4nd Is Discharged

Cpl. Billy Gene Frazier was dii- 
charged from the .Marines last 
week on Tuesday at Treasure Is
land. Calif., and has returnaJ 
home. He served in Korea and was 
wounded September 13. 19.S1. His 
left leg was paralyzed.

President Boney 
Names fommittees 
.4t Lions Meeting

standing cnmmitte«*s for the 
Lions Club were named by Horaec 
Boney. president, at the meetim, 
Tuesday

it was announced that the High
way 8b .Association will meet in 
the Wooten Hotel. .-Ahilcne. on 
June 27 and 28

The club passed to spend no 
money on projects, except routine 
expenses, until the ouilding is im
proved.

The matter of the .Alice Kemper 
Fund was referred to a committee. 

•The matter of getting a tin shop I here was given to the secretary to 
write to the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

LONGVIEW MAN IHES HERE
Stephen Marcus Edwards. 52, of 

Ivongview. died Monday in the Sad
ler Hospital of a heart ailment. He 
was an oil drilling contractor and 
was staying at the La-Siesta Mote!

I with his wife. The body was taken 
I to his home.

ELMKH SAMU'SKY 
Valedictorian

"Rev. J. Russell 
I Is Called Here 
By Presbyterians

* Kov. John Kusscll of Foit 
Worth has been called to fill the 

j pulpit of the Grace I’ resbytenaii 
f'hurch, beginning May 2.5 

! Rev. Russell will preach his first 
¡.sermon of his pastorate on Sunday, 
•May 25. In the meantime, he and 

! his wife will move to the I’ resby 
‘ terian manse today. Friday

Hail Damages Crop 
On Noodle Farms, 
Rains Are Spotted

Dr. Jas. Chaney 
Made President 
Of Chiropractors

Dr. James H. Chaney was elec
ted president of the Di'tiict 7, 
State Chiropractic .-Association Sun
day when the group elected offi
cers in a session at the Wooten j 
Hotel.

Dr Chancy will take office at | 
the June convention in Dallas.

District 7 is one of the 12 di- 
tricts in Texas.

Spotted rains fell here over th»- 
weekend Severe damage was done 
at Noodle by heavy hail The rain
fall there measured from 2 to 3 
inches Hail destroyed the crops 
on farms west of Noodle of Hurlev 
Toombs. Lum Gilbreath, Hicks 
Goode, A. D McCain. I>oc Eoff and 
Joe Winter Part of the crop of 
Euell Lucas was destroyed and oth 
er damage that was not reported 

j At .Noodle the hail lay 2 'i to 4 I inches deep One mile north of 
1 Noodle the hail was 3 inches deep 
* and one could hardly drive because 
1 of the fog coming up from the hail 
i The rain m Merkel was reported 
by J. 1. P'ord. weatherman, as 75 
inch

The bar ditches were filled five 
miles southwest of here.

.At Stith the rain was from to

DON HI NT 
Saliilaluriaii

4wards 4re Given 
To Outstanding 
Students Tuesdav

Eighth Graders 
Receive 4wards 
4t Graduation

You Can Choose 
Kind of Life You 
Want, His Advice

6-10 of an inch.
At John Rister's farm, two miles 

north of here, the ram measure.l 
2 Vi inches.

was '/i to Ai inch.
At Compere the rain measured 

3 inches
Locally the front door window

At Blair it was 1 inch Between!of the Soil Conservation office we.> 
here and Blair and farther on i t . broken by strong wind Friday

—  [morning.

Fall of Jericho 
Is Dramatized 
By Evangelist

INF.A.NT SON DIES

I Funeral services were held last 
week for Stanley Carey, infant son 
of Ml and Mrs. O. R Carey, Jr., of 
Tohoka. The parental grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O R C^rey, Sr.. 

A revival is an awakening of ,i „^^kel resi-
sleemng church and a sleeping , ,
membership "  ' dents Those attending the funeral

That was the statement of Rev. ¡from Trent and here were Mrs. C. 
Luther .Mann in his opening ser-1 s. Carey. .Mrs W M. Carey, Mrs. 
mon at the New Live Oak Baptist i ^  Tucker and Mr and Mrs. Carl

Carey
Church Monday night in the youth 
revival

Hi.s topic was the "Conquest for 
Christ ■' He stressed the point that 

¡without prayer no revival can sue 
! ceed
I Rev Earl Duncan, local pastoi 
i was in charge of the services 
1 Rev Mann has lots of enthu •- 
.asm. tells ^^any personal stones ol 
his evangelism in an intimate m;::'

! ner. His dramatization of the i ill 
"You can make of life just about ¡of Jericho was very effective, 

wh.at you want to make of it." j  The revival will continue through 
That was the .advice of Paul [ begins at 8 p. m.. eavh

Rogers minister of the Church of [night The public is welcome the same night,
rthi ist, in his baccalaureate sernaoii

Dee Grimes Flies 
To Dallas Tuesday 
For Fall Market

!>ee Grimes flew to Dallas on 
Tuesday of this week He attended 
the Fall* Men’.s Market and re-

i Sunday night to the high school 
An auditorium filled crowd saw  seniors at the cafeteria auditorium.

the 88 eighth grade .students grad
uate Monday night at the cafeteri.i- 
auditoriiim and receive diplomas 
from Principal C. .A. Farley.

Awards were made by Principal 
Edwin Read at the high school 
graduation in the cafeteria.audi
torium Tuesday night.

Before making the presentations 
Principal Read recalled that this Highest'boy--jimmy

Cyrus Pee led the congregation 
in singing the hymn "I Need 
Thee.”

Mr. Rogers took his text from
Supt. Mack Fisher presented the'James 4:14.15 

following awards: [ “ Some of you will be highly sOc-
Highest grade average—Chris-•cessful. some of you will be c#n 

, tine Horn. Mrs. Winters’ room-- signed to the ranks of failures, ac-

M e r k e l  2 0  Y e a r s
TAKEN FROM THE 1932 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

First All-Junior Rodeo to Be Held 
Under Lights at Russell Arena

The first all junior rodeo ever 
to be held here will lake place 
May 30 and 31 at 8 p. m.. at the 
Ruatell arena, announced Ralph 
Russell

And it will be held under lights. 
The REA is putting up the lights 
now and they will be ready by the 
end of the week.

The different events follow: 
Boy’s Brahama call roping for

y -

Learn-to-Swim 
Program Is Set 
To Start July 7

The annual learn to-swim pro 
gram will again be put on fiort 
July 7 to August 7 in Abilene The 
program is sponsored by the Am
erican Red Cross, the Reporter- 
news, V. F. W and the American 
Legion

The application cards are av.ail- 
able in the local Red Cro-ss office, 
announced Mrs. Elma McFarland, 
local manager. There is no charge.

Joe E Lassiter 
Appointed Captain 
In 36th Division

Caplavn Joe E. Lassiter, a form
er resident of Merkel, but present
ly an r.uditor in the office of Rob
ert S.,talvert. Comptroller of Pub- 

, lie yyécounU, Austin, has accepted 
an ippointment in the Texas Na- 

\ tl Jnal Guard
Capt. Lassiter, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Earl I^ssiter, formerly a 
captain in the U. S Army Reserve, 
has been assigned to Headquarters. 
38th Infantry Division as assistant 
information and education officer 
for the division.

He served 33 months overseas 
with the 15th Air Force in World 
War II and participated in the 
’TUBisian. Napiet-Foggia and Romc- 
Amo campaigns.

those under 19 yeai-s, boy’s Brah
ma calf riding for those under 12 
years, girl’s flag race for thdse 
tinder 19 years, boy's Brahma bul! 
riding for those over 12 yeai'v 
boy’s Brahma calf belling and 
girl’s barrel race for those undr'r 
19 yea-s.

Parents must sign entry with 
contestant, said Ralph. Books close 
at 12 noon. May 30 All local boys 
are urged to enter early to make 
sure of entry and are advised to 
see Ralph

A silver belt buckle and hand 
tooled spurs will be given in each 
event. There will be an admission 
charge of $1 for adults and 30 
cents for children under 12 years.

year the diploma from the Merkel 
High School will entitle the owner 
to entry into any college in the 
United States. He gave great credit 
to Supt. Mack Fisher for this.

The awards follow:
Elmer Sandusky, valedictorian, 

received valedictorian medal 
scholarship in any church related 
college, certificates for not being 
absent or tardy, for being editor 
of annual, tuition free to any state 
supported college. His average was 
9393

Don Hunt, salutatorian, received

bury, Mr. Walker’s room—92.55.
Most improvement (grades and 

attitude): Mr. Walker's room—
William Stallo, Mrs Barnett’s 
room— Wesley Marion; Mrs Win 
ter’s room—George Beaird. j

Boy making highest average in j 
Mrs. Winter’s room—Fredlyn Far
mer—83.00; in Mrs. Barnett’s 
room—Leop Kelso—90.85; giil 
making highest average in Mr. 
Walker’s room—Bobbye W'ind 
ham—93.38; in Mrs. Barnett’s room 
—Glenda Pangle—94 91.

.American Legion .Awards, foi

FOR CEMETERY FUND Margaret Canon. W. M Taylor.
To show their appreciation .o ¡Woodrow Wilson. Cephas Wozen- 

the people of Merkel and the su. craft, Monta J Moore, R D. Ely. 
cording to the law of averages." rounding communitie? who turned j Rosa Ferrier. Jr , Jr.. Marshall 
h» -R... „ „„a  ►“  'out so well to see their recent ¡Stalls. H. C Toombs. Robert Man-

play. "The Wild Oats Boy.”  tU-!scill. Selma Jones. Isadore Mel- 
Merkel Volunteer Fire Departmeiit j linger. Avis Deavers, Ida .Mae Der- 
in regular meeting last Monday |stine, Willie Evelyn Boaz. Nell? 
night voted to sponsor a play and 
give the proceeds to the Cemetery 
.Association

Parker Sharp was selected a.s 
business manager for the project.

honor, courage, scholarship, lead

he asserted. "But yo'j need not be \ 
a failure.

" I f  you have formed poor habits, 
.seek better ones Habits get hold 
of you while you are young and 
.stick to you through life.

“Seek spiritual values." contiii 
ued the minister, -'seek true val
ues.

“ What is life’’ It is shrouded in 
mystery It cannot be put in a bot
tle or captured or set in bounds 
We don’t know what life is but we 
hold it precious.

“ Life is not just eating and

Durham. Helen Yeats, Zada Beil. 
Marie Stanford. EUeta Foster, 
Madeline Murray, Mary Elizabeth 
Grimes. Lela Patterson.

salutatorian medal, scholarship to  ̂erghip and service: boy—G ecge

Nora Foster Hurt 
In Auto Accident 
And Baby Is Killed

Nora Foster, school teacher, was 
in an auto accident Saturday near 
T\’e in which a baby was killed 
The baby was Jimmy Dell Cole
man, 3-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Coleman of Odessa.

Miss Foster was taken to the 
S.idler Hospital, examined and re
leased. The others injured were al
so taken to the local hospital.

any church related school, presi
dent’s meilal, average 93.35

Joy Johnson, highest ranking 
girl, average 91.35, scholarship to 
any church related school.

Martha Beene, medal for best 
all-around girl.

Gay Ion Johnson, medal for best 
all around boy.

Emma Jean Ely, award for per
fect attendance.

The top ranking students were: 
Freshman class — Gloria Teaff 
93.50, Paka Newby 92.50, Colonel 
Wallace 89..50. Sophomore class— 
Sandra Patterson 96 80, Barbara 
Wilson 96.30, Charles Beaird 93.37. 
Junior class- -Tommie Maddox 
96.25, Carolyn Tealf 94 70, Buddy 
Martin 89 37.

English; girl—Lorene Horton.

Have Major Surgrery 
At Hospital Here

Mrs. Earl Watts underwent maj
or surgery at the Sadler Hospital 
Monday. Ernest Hendricks was op
erated on for major surgery Tues 
day.

IT ’S A BOY
Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 

Rakes a baby boy on Tuesday, May 
20.

T. C HUMPHREYS TRACKS 
KILLER OF HIS CHICKENS 

T. C. Humphreys, who has 
a farm east of the cemetery, 
hat lost three chickens In the 
last few days He tracked the 
killer for threeKjuarters of a 
mile. He reported that it is a 
fox that la doing the damage 
and that the fox has young 
ones

RETURNS TO SERVICE
Pfc. Daniel Loyd Weeks re

turned to Ft. Stoneman, Calif., af
ter visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Weeks, and his new 
bride, the former Katherine Her
ron. the oldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W D Herron of Noodle. Loyd 
is a 1949 graduate of the Noodle 
High School, receiving his medic’s 
training in Ft Ord, Calif., and Ft. 
Hood

Air Reserve Force 
■Survey Is Vital 
!To Our Defense

"Completion of the 15th area's 
survey of Air Force Reservists iii 
Abilene Wednesday will provide 
the .Air Force with data vital to 
the nation’s future.“said Colonel 
Edgar E Glenn, commanding ol- 
ficer of Third .Air Reserve District, 
Austin

He said about 1.000 men re ' 
sponded to the request that they j 
report to .McMurry College for in-1 

iterview by an Air Force team.
The result has been an efficient, 

low-cost inventory of reservist per
sonnel

Colonel Glenn said, "We want 
to thank all you West Texans for 
living up to your fine reputation 
of c*ooperation.”

First Lt. AF Res. Robert E. 
Poynter of the Abilene Reporter- 
News handled the publicity on this 
project.

drinking and sleeping. It must 
have a goal. We must set a coui-s«*, 
not just drift.

“ Seek your goal and put your 
confidence in your Creator, 

i “True success is not wealth or 
[wisdom or popularity or college 
; degrees. You must have intimate 
relationships with God. Otherwise 
you are an c^lucated fool. You may- 
have little formal education but 
you know God and you are wise.

“True success is a loving rela 
tionship with God

"Love iHir neighbors as our
selves and bear one another's bur
dens These make for true success.

“ Set a high goal The prize is in 
reach of all of you. Life is what 
you make it." concluded the min
ister.

liCasing of City Lots for Oil 
Drilling Speeds Up In Merkel

The leasing of city lots for local 
drilling has speeded up consider
ably the last two weeks and an in
tensive drive is being made to get 
the necessary number of lots for 
the needed acreage The .sentimenf 
of the people seems to be that they 
want to find out whether or not 
there is oil in Merkel

Yucca Drilling Co. No. 1 .Alvis 
Parker, Suhdiviaion 1. John Mc 
Sherry, Taylor Couny wildcat two 
miles southwest of 'iVe. is wailing 
on cement before completing the 
well.

Osborn No 3, northwest of Blair, 
has been potentiated at 101 bar
rels.

W. A. Daniels, about three miles 
northwest of Blair, is drilling be
low 2 800 feet.

A J Panel I No 1. Roark and 
Hooker, is drilling below 3.800 
feet

Bay Petroleum ha.s re worked its 
No. 1 Miss Eula Sears. -After treat 
ing with Sandfrax it flowed 60 
barrels instead of about 10 barrels 
a day

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co. No. 
1 D O. Huddleston is to be the 
deeper of two wildcats staked in 
Jones County Wednesday It is to 
be a 6,.500-foot test six milea north 
east of Noodle.

Five Stewards 
Are Installed 
Bv Methodists Sun.

Five .stewards were in>talle<l at 
the Sunday morning so'-vic'.* at the 
Methodist Church. They immc II. 
N. Odum. R. O. Anderson. Earl 
Hughes. Virgil Pattersor. and Ken
nedy Whiteley

EDITOR HAS NO SPORTING 
BLOOD IN HIM!

Editor Hy White is no sport 
He has no sporting blood in 
him. At least that is how W.
W Toombs iigures it. Here’s 
the story.

Last week Bill offered to 
pay the editor for putting in 
an ad for rain IF it rained 
and to pay for a card of thanks 
IF the ram came Then he 
qualified his offer by saying 
the rain mu«t be at least half 
an inch The editor refused 

Now.” said Bill to Mr 
White.“ it did rain and you 
would have been paid for two 
ads. it just goes to show the 
editoi has no sporting blood in 
him ”

SHANNON IS SECOND 
.Milton Shannon. Merkel High 

School’s representative at the Tex- 
I as Interscholaslic League meet .at 
Austin last Friday and Saturdry. 
ran second in his heat of the one 
mile run but Liiled to place in the i 
finals. I

Coach Briggs Irvin. Cephas j 
Wozencraft and Isadore Mellinger j 
accompanied him to the «.fate ■
meet. i

•  • •

SET t.RADL ATlON TIME
The commencement sermon foi 

the high school graduates will !>e 
delivered Sunday night while the 
graduation ceremonies will be at 
8:15 p. m Monday at the Metho
dist Church. The Merkel Grammar 
School graduation exercises are 
set for 8 15 p. m Saturday at the
Methodist Church

• • •
IS HIGH MAN

In the special election held last 
Saturday to name two aldermen, 
J. A Buford wa.s high man wiiS 
71 votes. G. W Boyce, W. W. 
Haynes and S. D Gamble each re- 
cieved 65 votes for the other place. 
The names of Haynes and Gamble 
were written on the ballots trv 
friends.

• • •
TO PRESENT PLAY 

The senior class of 1932 will pre
sent on Friday "Kid Kolby," .i 
three-act comedy, and the promise 
is that it will be one of the be.st 
performances that the school has 
offered this year.

The players are Elmer Adcosk.

MRS FERRIER DIES 
The entire community was 

shocked and saddened when word 
spread Saturday afternoon that 
Mrs. Christine Ferrier. 73, wife ol 
the late J B Femer, had died of 
a heart attack

• • •
QUEEN REOPENS

With showings every Saturday 
only and bargain pj*ices, the Queen 
Theatre will re-open Saturday un
der the direction of Ray Penning 
ton with Charlie ;Chaplin in “The 
Gold Rush" as the film attraction. 

• • *
MERKEL NINE WINS

The .Merkel nine won a 1.5-inning 
battle with Jones Dnig company 
boys at Abilene last Sunday by the 
score of 7 to 4. A fluke homer b> 
E. Palmer settled the is.sue. The 
ball was lo«t in the heavy- vegela 
tion near third base.

•  • >

GREET DALLAS VISITORS 
Merkel businessmen, augmented 

by the school children almost en 
masse, greeted the Dallas trade 
trip party with typical West Texa- 
cordiality when they arrived b- 
special train last Saturday morn
ing.

•  •  •

W ILL DEPOSIT MONEY
Grandma Baker has lost her 

purse and gave notice that 
from now on she will keep hcr 
money in the bank She missed 
the purse last Sunday, being 
uncertain whether or not she 
carried it to church with her.
It contained eight $20 bills 
and five $10 bills.

T h is  H ap|ie«ed  Im ^ r k « l  F a rty  Yoarw
TAKEN FROM THE 1912 FILE$ OF THE MERKEL MAIL

Mrs. Bishop Hunter favored a 
few of her girl friends with ati 
apron party Saturday evening Mr.
Charley Rus.sell came by there and 
took all for a lovely moonlight 
ride on his float They returned 
from serenading to be served de 
licknis sherbet and cake

shower was given Thursday aftei 
noon in the home of Mrs rourtn>-. 
Hunt.

Misses Pel Sears and Irene 
Swann sUrted Wednesday f(>. 
Nashville, Tenn.

Misses Lillian Dean and Minnie 
Coats went down to 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. John Pike had ai 
their guests Mrs. O. M. Pike ■; 

AWrenej Bradshaw
I Austin Boyd and J. L. Bann.'
I were Abilene visitors Mondav

To honor Miss OlUe Kate Harris 
whose marriage to Mr Henry Har
ris wUl occur early in Jurs, *

Mrs 1 S. Allan, Misa Faye . 
Junior Dick were Sweotwatar vi<i- 

Ihis

i  *

J

J

V

1
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S O C I E T Y
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Ml'
Ml,

S.tiii

Mrs. 1 o\il ;hi' !'>rntii
,.lhi*nnv Hi-i'iiin ■. tht> NivuMf 
■ mniimi'v honu 'il with ;i

I rulal shower iti uii' hi'_:h . *’<xM 
nrh loom Ma> f>
Oul of tiiMU iiillei wen- 
ir\er Mi's l ’raK:heaii iml 

'aunce Tar\er of .Miilent 
Hostesses vseie Mesdami- 

'orrm (.'arl Baciiis .I.Kk Henninq 
' eld. Mead I’ark.ini. Krnest .S(hu 
- in. I>arwin Hill. Kile\ Spraheiiv 
: nd Clavlon Gillard

\lu-e Spurain presideil at the 
•nde's hiH»k and l.arue Wwks. He 
ores Herron and \ ■ onne I’erkin 
er\e<i refreshments .if ■, ,,ke and 

:>iinch. Itora Kaff. Nellie Flint and 
'^ue Mims san Tell Me W r.v and 
I.ct Me fa ll Null Sweeth ‘‘I

i'l.!
M

1

IFe
I ■
1 h.

he ,

MRs in  <;ii HI NI
, t.IVKs s|M FMMI» RI V II M

' !'he iileaner Sunday Sehool 
' ;iu't in the iMMutiful • nae 

lolvi .Sh union on Vi..\ l,i at 
reiiui.i' ela.s.s social The rooms 
■* lH-niiiful With eut flowe 
p e .,f rose w.is the ollt,*t.i''i 

¡'Mtu:e III the flowers 
Ml' IW  tînmes. i'i-esidrnt. pre 

,idi-d Mrs. Shannon le.id the mm 
iile.' and roll eall Mr- lack Miller 
brouifhl the devotion.il taken from 
Mat‘ hew "i.'ith ehafVer

\ splendid review v>f the l>o.aK 
So Sure of l.ife.' bv Violet M iH»d 

wa.s nivon l>> Mi's Huch Hunt The 
topic of the Ixiok wa.s Life of Hi 

:rolHS|-| ThiMuas '
j A vei-> refrealiiiis plate of 
¡I'naamml pineapple |Hineh. thicken 
sjtlad, s.indwiche», clumse snapi 

'fK.tnto chips and sun.ir tarts w

senesi to 24 men.ltei., uiiH 
lowm;; visitors Mi^sdam 
Bookman, t' K Hii.vsell, I 
Ms and son C'he ter Gail 
Kl I’aso. C I. Sheirell, l)< 
It > am' -kill M.ki tilo Munì 
lene t'oilms .

«mmJ «i

U  I v i  I   ̂ \ \  t . l  I I  I )  IN'.« 
t u  K i t  I K >  O N  t u  H N E S l i

I he \V t'sli ■. i.uild n e : 
homo of Mr- L ■ k Mil m i  
eumirm with t i persons 
Mrs Tom L.ireont co'iduf 
mspirim; caiidle-liriht insr 
ot o f f ic e r s

The next nus-nng wiH be| 
the Methodist Church 

■p m Mondas -lune 2 Mix 
Collins ami Mrs .Ma in Leni
1h’ hosll'ssc.

1.I..V

I Id in I 
at 81 

Mar>- ( 
w ill I

Norman VVinltM', Homer Patterson, 
Paul West, Kobert Malone, Paul 
Honeyrint, Hill Larponl. Hugh 
Hunt. L. K Bookman and Miss 
Chri.stine Collins.

MRS KI.KFKT I.ASSKTKK 
-p i : \KS TO BIBI.K r i  AS.v

j The Wt*dne.sday Moriuns Bible 
Cla.,s had for its climax ol the

■'■nj

NYLOkS

xtKv MrXMNt ll DIKECI 
l.tMUtM \N H. l> <1.1 B

iloixlm.in Home Demonî  
u > held Its regular me 

11 me of Ml'S. Charlie 
i' hiisiness meetmi’ was i|
: h' Mrs Cal McAainclij 
e’.cc of the president, Í|
( iooilc
l-..mil\ nuht w.i, pK.ni , 
\ 1!» in the Cal Mi \mncl!Í 
:iuv, were directcil b;| 
iiik Carter Mrs Hodge«; 

IÍ t>> Mrs Carl Cn e> set 
■ '.im. cookies and punch 

■ .itiies Frank Cai’ -'r I E 
'irovor Rlair, Cal Mi.\iuncn| 
Murfee, one gue-.t. Mi- P 
111 Me, George Murfi c Barba 
Leity Mc.Vninch.

rC* HKAP COUNCIL — .Sandra 
Sadler, junior home economics 
major from Merkel, has been n im- 

j  ei| president of the W omen's Intel'- 
I Club Council at Texa.s Tech foi 
l!k'i2-.'V:i. She is the daughter of 
Or and Mrs. W. T Sadler. The 
W U T  is the governing body of the 

! five women's stHial clubs on the
I CM lipUS

year’s study a very interesting and 
enjoyable tea May 14 at the Com
munity Center .Arrangements of 
roses and .snapdragons were used 
in profusion for decorating the 
center

The guest speaker for the morn 
ing was Mrs. Klbert Las.seter of 
•Abilene, w ho very capably gave a 
summary of the Book of Revela
tions. .A stx ial hour followed while 
iced drinks were pas,sed to .52 
guests and members.

M

in .All

Popular Colors

I ----- ;

l.'> It* nivT 51 tiaiigt*

.Mitiiurr.: and I inv*

and Sizos

H I.o rSFS  II“ I,KrUotH TloSIKUV i A riK R N ;  
l.r.XlTK LINGKIUKs : »r (. K

Joyce's Fabric Shop

I

ISN' T THF.RF. 
SOMEONF. YOU 

I'O l LI) NF\ ER FrtRGI

M R <nd M RS BEN S U B L E T T ..

I O K TM tiin  l.x < I.UB 
INSTAI 1 S OUFKI R.v

Install; tion of olfieers for the 
new club year highl*,i.'hled the .in- 
nuiil limi-heon and final nieefin oi 
the .Merkel Fortnightly S'ud' 
null

The luncheon wa, at the home 
of Mi's. II U. West with Mi.s,s Chris
tine Collins, chairman of the soei 

; al committee, in charge. Other hos 
I tesses were Mesdames Carrol Ben- 
' son. Paul West and Homer Patter 
j son.I .Mrs. P. W. Miller wa.s installed 
' as president, sucewding Mrs. IL C. 
We.st. Other officers installed 
were .Mrs David Gamble, vice 

, president Mrs. Tommy Ellis, re
cording secretary. Mrs. .Andy 
Shouse. corresponding secretary;

■ Ml'S. Ben Hicks, treasuit'i'. Mrs 
j  Clyde Bartlett, parliamentarian 
I Mrs Judd McReynolds. critic

.-After the installation the new 
president appointed Mrs H. C. i 
West as historian. Mrs. Johnny Cox ' 
as federation coimseler and Miss i 
Christine Collins press rejicrter.

Those attending the final lunch 
eon were .Me.sdames Grif Barnett, j 
Clyde Bartlett, Carrol Benson. I 
Chester Collingsworth. Johnny 
Cox.Tommy Ellis. Mack Fisher. S 
n. tiamble, David Gamble. Comer ' 
Haynes. Earl Lassiter, P W M d-; 
ler. Elma McFarland. Judd .Me 
Reynold.x. W T. Sadler Andy 
Shou.se. H C. West, Weston West

I I I !  IHTEI • « ( I l  KTTd

PRICES
.(■el better wear out of your 

.. ardrobe with regular diy 
cleaning. Our good cleaning 
helps clothes last longer. . ..

S o w  the tim e to  store 
your w in ter clothes in our 
nioth-pnjot bag.s.

FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

PHONE 27

19.50 S T l ’ D E B A K E R . Has O serdrive . 
Heater- i f  you have been wailing: fo r  a 
la r ^ in .  here it is, B E T TE R  t I l IR R Y .

$1,095

1950 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR. Has Heat
er, Seat Covers, San VLsor, back-op 
LifEhtM. Rumper Tips. Ix>cal Owner, 
PRK ED TO SELL.

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 
PHONE 18

191K ( HF.VROLFrr FLEETMNE. If 
you have been waiting for one with all 
the trimmintrs. here it is.
BETTER HI RKV.

1949 CHEVROI-ET. Never Before have 
we offered tme .«si k>w. B.ARfíAIN.

X-Ray Spinal Analysis

Office Hoars 

9 A.M. — 5 P.M.

Monday - Wednesday - Friday 

9 A.M. —  12 NOON
Taoisday Thursday Saturday

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 

Rough Dry 
Pick Up 

And Delivery
We effer yon the best *f tervice 

and the highetd qaality work. 

H'e will appreciate your 

batiwos

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
O. D. WATSON, OwMT

.SEAVIMi CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS NOLAN PALMER

The Sewing Club met in the 
homo of Mr.s Nolan Palmer on 
May 14.

Tho.se present were Mesdaim-s 
Earl Watts. David tiamhle, Hoyle 
Lemons, .lake Elliott, Grif Bar 
nett. H L Horton, Tommy Elli.;. 
Carroll Ben.son. Woody Wilson 
and Lester Dorton The ne.xl meet 
ing will be in the home ol Mr- 
tieorge T .Moore on M.iv '28

on s e r v a t i  s in  !
it niiglit be railed another naiiie for "caution.” An 
elephant is eonservalive when he eareftilly tests a 
hridge, before erossing it, to make sure it will bear 
hi« weight.
Similarlvi a eoiiscrx alii e hank is rarefid about the 
hnuncial bridges it crosses. Their strength anti stiitnil- 
ncs.« are eareftilly tested before proceeding.
Tills type o f eori.serv jlisin is necessary if tlie hank is 
to merit your confidence aa a sound and dependable 
tinuiieial institution.

THE OLD RELIABLE

A At (.H M  l.I.L AW A (.IR I .s 
ARE (il E.NT.N ttF AIRS IIO.NEA

The A aiighnelle A \A .-A met Moii- 
da.\ evening in the home of Mr.s. 
Horace Boiiey. The girls onjoyoi 
a musical trio by Denta (iibson. 
Iri.s A'erner and Hetty Wylie, they 
were also entertained by a pr-> 
gram alxiut home missions

After the program ice cream and 
cookie.« wcLe served by Mrs. M'- 
Lean to the following girls Mary 
Criswell. Maxine and Marie Kerns. 
Denta Gibson. Glenda Perry, Patsy 
.Anderson. Betty L'osU'r. Tessie 
Hester, Wanda Bradley. Aernelle 
McLean. Peggy Bond and A'onee'l 
Rust

The members enjoyed having i 
Jane Tipton. Beth Thomas. Iris 
Verner and Betty Wvlie as visitors.

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
M E R K E L . T E X A S

Aletnbrr I'eileral Deposit Insurance ('orporalioa

Read The Mail Want Ads.

WK DON’T MKKT PRICES 
WE MAKE THEM 

PATTERSON GRAIN
We DU .Appreciate A'our Business

PIIUNE 222 BOX 251

Ttm  To:sHmä, ^

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and S.\TURDAY, Mav 23 and 24
(  R I STIN E

SHORTENING 3 Lbs crt
MEADOLAKE

O L E O
pound 2 7 c

POWDERED

S U G A R
BOX

13c
WASHING POWDER

D U Z
Ret;. Package

27c

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
12oz. PkR.

37c
NOTE 

Flat Can

T U N A
29c
HUNTS

KETCHUP
14 oz.

21c

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E
lb. 83c

J ELLO
3 For

25c
KRAFT

DINNER
2 For

25c
HARVEST VIENNA

SAUSAGE 3 for 2 5 c
ARMOUR’S or WHITE SWAN t
m ilk  21«« 25c

PRODUCE
FRESH

GREEN BEANS lb. I g c
FRESH

TOMATOES lb. 15c
DELKTOIIS

A P P L E S Ib. 15c
FRESH

C A R R O T S bunch 5c
FRESH

C E L E H Y stalk 19c

M ARKET
SKINLESS

WIENERS lb. 39c
ARMOURS

BACON lb. 38c
LONGHORN

C H E E S E lb. 49c
SMOKED

J O W L S lb. 29c
BALLARD

B I S C U I T S 2for 25c

H -I

^We Reserve The R l^ t  To Limit Qaantiti»***

O-K GROCERY 8 MKT.
Phone 179 —FREE DELIVERY— Merkel, Texas

> 4
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Story of Robert Hicks Is Told 
In Sunday’s Abilene Paper

Thv followint; story, written by 
The Merkel Mail editor, with a 

'three-column headline, I'eadint’ 
‘Robert Hicks Started Modestly, 
Now Leading Merkel Business,”  

[>peared in Sunday's Abilene Re 
irter-News. One item left out of 

(he article is that the annual vol
ume of business for the last three 
years has been over a quarter of a 

illion dollars. The article fol-

impact of oil on the econo 
m y^ f Merkel has been heralded 

Its agriculture is well known. 
The fame of its cattle — the Here
fords -has been flung across the 
nation.

Yet the economy of Merkel is 
bolstered by another thriving in 
dustry that has not had the ar* 
claim of the others. It is the auto 
supply service, known as the Hicks 
Auto Supply.

The force behind this iiulustiv 
is a well-built man, a little gray 
at the temples, soft simken. mod
est, and 61 years old 

He is Robc'i't Hicks 
His full name is .Albeit Robert 

Knox Hicks. “When I was born 
the family thought I would l>e the 
only boy so they named me after 
both my grandfathers "  he said.

But he has a brother. Vestal F. 
of Merkel, and two sisters, Mrs. 
A. E. Brown and Mrs. .A. H 
Hutcheson, both of Sweetwater 

Mr. Hicks was born at Killeen 
in Bell County, now known as 
Camp Hood. The family lived next

in Lampasas County and came, in 
1902. to Sweetwater. It was in 
April. 1904, that he arrived in Mer 
kel with his parents

His father, Henry R. Hicks, was 
a bookkeeper His mother, who is 
still living, is Minnie B. Hicks. 
ATTE.NDEI» MERKEL SCHtMH,

Mr Hicks went to high school 
I here but did not finish. Instead, 
he began working. Later he took 
a business course at a college and 
graduated

For 20 years he followed the 
hardware business, working fo. i 
others for eight years and for 
himself 12 years, always in Merkel.' 
Then came the hard times, the dc 
pression. and young Hicks was 
hard hit.

■'I had to rub out everything." 
he recalled, "and start all over 
again "

On Jan 8, 19J4, he started in 
the auto supply busine.ss, sellin, 
to dealers, working for the West 
Hardware Co. of Merkel.

It was in 1937 that he went into 
business for himself "on a little 
less than a shoestring."

■| bought one truck and slowl\
I paid for it w ith earnings. Then I 
bought another and paid out on it 
Each year I bought another.”

Vow he has eight trucks and 
more will be added as time goes 
on and the right kind of men an* 
available.

"1 fii'st located my warehouse 
' in back of my residence in an old 
■ cow shed." he continued. "Then ! 
[bought two buildings where Mack's

ing as far as .Monohans on the 
west. Junction on the south, Sonora 
and Ozona on the southwest, Cisco 
on the east, Brady and Mason on 
the southeast, Wellington and Cl.i-

man covers around 500 
a week or 2.5,0(X) miles a

Each 
miles 
year.

"We deal in auto supplies and 
cater only to service stations ” Mr. 
Hicks explained "We carry only 
fast moving replacement parts."

The men who work for .Mr. Hicks 
are .Merkel folk. Thirty-five per
sons are in the families of the men

Group (i: Any and all other per- 'within 90 days after the date of its 
sons, including adverse claim-, issuance, it shall be returned un
ants, owming. having or claim < served.
ing any legal or equitable inter Issued this the 8th day of May 
est or lien in or on said land; A. D., 1952 

rendon on the north, and due west I Defendants, for taxes, penalty, in-. Given under my hand and seal 
to Plains, 10 miles from the .Newjterest and cost against the herein of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Mexico border. |after described property, [Texas, this the 8th day of May A

' I j) 1952
WHEREAS, on the 30th day of i 

April, 1952, by virtue of said judg-1 
rnent and the mandates thereof the !
Clerk of the above mentioned Dis-' 
trict Court of said county d id '
cause to be is.sued an Order of | Adv .May 16 23. 30. June 6 
Sale commanding me as Sheriff of ‘
.said county to seize, levy upon, 
and sell in the manner and form

J. NEIL DANIEL, Clerk 

Court Taylor County, Texas 

By Dorothy H. Dickerson, Deputy

connected with the company and requir'*d by law the hereinafter

P O P O  C A F E
The hrieiidly Place in the Friendly Town

Come in for a lUMinday lunch or a night
time snack, for a juicy steak or a tasty 

Sandwich
Y O l ’H H L S IN E S S  IS  A L W A Y S  

A m f E C I A T E I )
MR. AM) MRS L. R BEASl.EV Owners

BEN H IIK  KS

Cleaiieis is now located. When 1 
outgrew them 1 Imught this build 
ing here that I am now in."

live here 
His philosophy of dealing witn 

his men is simple. We work on 
n share the profit basis." he said.
■ giving them an incentive to build 

i up their trade.”
i His policy with this trade is al
so simple. If a dealer buys some
thing he cannot sell in a iea.son- 
able time, it is taken back from 
him by the driver and replace ! 
w ith something the dealer can sel!

Mothers Are Asked 
To Contact Play 
School Sponsors
.All l)el•von  ̂ interested in sending 

their 3. 4 and .5-year olds to the 
i play school at the cafeteria spor.- 
sored by the Homemaking Gins 
May 26-29 and -lune 2-6 from 9 to 
11:.30 a. m. are requested to con- 

! tact Mrs Gooc h or one of th * 
Homemaking Girls taking the sii. i- 
mer project.

Woman Is Danjrerous 
Is Hiffh - I’owered

described property.
WHEREAS, by virtue of said 

judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof 1 did on

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To William D. Bell Greeting: 

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at 
or before 10 o'clock A M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration

the 19th day of May 1952, seize 'o f 42 days from the date of issu 
and levy upon as the property of|anee of this Citation, the same 
the above defendants the follow 'being Monday the 23rd day of 
ing described property, situated in ¡June. A. D, i9.52, at or before 13 
Taylor County. Texas, to-wit ¡o'clock .A. M.. before the Honor- 

(Said description showing the [able 104th Di.strict Court of Taylor 
number of acres, original survey. • County, at the Court House in Al l- 
locality in county, and name by i lene. Texas
which said property is most gen- j Said plaintiff's petition was fil- 
erally known.) jed on the 7th day of February,

undivided interest in said iand and 
premises.

That tbe plaintiffs and defen 
dants are the sole owners of said 
lands and premises. Estimated val
ue is $7500.00

Plaintiff prays the Court that de 
fendant be c iM  to appear and an.< 
wer this petition. That they have 
judgment for partition and div:- 
.sion of said land and premises.

If this Citation ia not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served. i

Issued this the 2nd day of Ma* 
A. D.. 1952

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at offic-e in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 2nd day of May A. 
D . 1952.

J. NEIL DANIEL. Clerk 
Court Taylor County, Texas

By Dorothy Dickerson, Deputy 
Adv May 9. 16, 23. 30.

Lot Number One i 1 Block J ' 
of R. E. Fidminson's Subdivision of 
all of Blw.'ks Three '3 i and Five 
(5). Sheppard's .-Addition to Merkel 
and that portion of Blocks Four

19.52 The file number of said suit 
being No 6814 B.

The names of the partie's in >aul 
suit are

Ruby Fiell as I’laintiff, and Wil
(4) and Six (6) of Sheppard's .-Ad-ilinm D. Bell as Defendant, 
dition to Merkel lying West of | The nature of said suit being 
Oak Street, as extended, and bein'* fsubstanliaily as follows, to wit 
situated in Taylor County, Texas, j  Pl.iintiff and Defendant were 

.And I will on the fii-st Tuesday ; married on or about the 3Ut d iy 
in the month of July, 1952. th«*''»f Oct 1948 in Lcveland. Hockley 
same being the l.st day of said [County. Tex.is and lived together 
month, piocceil to sell ail the

NO DOW N
P A Y M E N T

When his son. Ben R. Hicks 
came back from the .Air Corps af 
ter four years service he gave hi.- 
son half interest in the busine.ss 
That was in 194.5

•A high-(K)wered drama of ro
mance and intrigue. Warner Bros.'
"This Woman Is l^ngerous,'' 
which stars Joan Crawford. Dennis 
.Morgan and David Brian, begins 

I its local engagement at the I’ io-11*“ ":"“ '  
His son grew up with the busi j  „eer Theatre on Tuesday. Wedne.s j

right, title, and interest of the De
fendants in and to said property 
at the Court House door of sari 
county in the city or town of Mer
kel between the hours of 10 00 a 
m. and 4 00 p m to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property 

¡directly or indirectly or to anyone

ness. While .still in high school he 
went on the truck with his father 
After three years of college, he 
went on the truck him.self Now 
Ben does all the buying, which he 
has done for the last three years. 
He helps also in managing the 
business.
(OVER 70 CtH NTIE.S

.Mr Hickts' operations cover 70 
counties in West Central Texas, go-

t
t

«■ .
**

24
Months 
To Pay

ROOMY— More than 8 cu ft 
ot refrigerated storage space 
...Full I4sq ft of shelf area... 
Plenty for large families.

DE LUXE— Packed with work* 
saving, trouble-saving conven
iences . . . Deep fruit and 
vegetable drawers . * . Deep 
meal drawer . . . Stainless- 
steel treezer . . .  Stainless-steel 
Nhelves.

S p a c e  M a k e r
REFRIGERATOR

More than 2,200,000 G-£ Hafrigaralors 
hava baan in us* for 10 yaart or longorl

I %
N

A u fh o r ix 0d  t>00l » r

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
REFRIGERATORS

PALMER MOTOR CO.

PLENTY 
7078 MILO 

$5.50
per 100 lbs.

OF 4l cent 
COW CAKE

AND
M E A L

G G «

AND THE 
B E S T
20-80

IN TEXAS
ALSO PLENTY 

OF
CREAM PEAS 

AND 
ALSO

SURECROPPER
C O R N

AND
JUNE CORN

CHECK 
OUR PRICES

Toombs 
& Moore

Feed & Seed Store 
Merkel, Texas

day and Thursday
.As Beth .Austin, high in the so

cial register of the underworld 
Miss Crawford is seen in the typs' 
of role she has made famous.

In one of the leading male rolej 
Morgan portrays a doctor in love 
with .Joan encouraged only be
cause she believes he can help her 
elude the government agents on 
her trail. It is Morgan, however, 
who brings about her downfall and 
subsequent reform

any party other than a taxing unit 
which is a party to this suit foi 
less than the amount of the ad
judged value of said property or

until on or about May 15th. 1949. 
Plaintiff and defendant are p<>s 
.sessed of no i-ommunity property, 
but there was born as issue to tfieir 
marriage union, one child, namely, 
William D. Bell Jr., a boy now 
about two and one-half year of age. 
Plaintiff asks for custody of said 
child and that defendant be rcqui- 
rd to pay into the regi.stry of this 
Court a rea«^nable sum each 
month for support of said child. 
Plaintiff SUPS for divorce on 
grounds ol cruel and harsh tie.u 
ment.

If this Citaliun ls not .served
the aggregate amount of judg-1 " ’** *̂*' ^  days after the date of .ts 
ments against said property in said Issuance, it shall be returned un 
suit, whichever is lower, subject i
also to the right of the Defendants ! Issued this the 81h day ol .M.*y
to redeem same in the time and 
manner provided by law and sub
ject also to the right of the Defen 
dants to have said property divided 
and sold in less divisions than the 
whole

! D.ATEI) at .Abilene, Taylor 
[county, Texas, this the 19th day 
iof May. 1952 j
I J D. WOODARD. Sheriff
I Taylor County. Texas
By R. O. FRENCH, Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Ivor Boutwell Greeting: 

A’ou are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition

Le^al Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF TAYLOR 
SHERIFF’S SAI.E 

Whereas, on the 24th day of 
•March, 1952. in Cause No. 17.941 .A., 
in tbe 42nd District Court of Tav- ''***•'’ ®
lor County, Texas, wherein City of 
Merkel was Plaintiff and Merkel 
Independent School District, and 
Taylor County, Texas and State of 
Texas were Impleaded Party De
fendant.« recovered judgment 
against
GROUP A: F'annie K. Rister, who.se 

address is unknown: J D. Gaith
er, whose address is unknown:
L. D. Gaither, whose addres.s is 
unknown; and, Hogue Hamilton 
Company, whose residence is un
known.

GROUP B: The unknown hell's, as
signs. devi.sees, and legal repre- 
sentafi’.'es of each of the defen
dants included above in Group 

A, who is deceased;
GROUP C: The unknown spouses 

of each of the defendants in
cluded above in Group A,

A D.. 19.52 
Given under my hand and se.i' 

of said Court, at office in Tex.i* 
this the 8th dav of Mav A. 1; 
19.52

J. Neil Daniel. Clerk 
Court Taylor County, Texa- 

By Dorothy H Dickersoa, Deputy 
-Adv.—May 16, 23. 30. June 6.

th f ; .s t .a t e  o f  t e .a .a .n
To Betty Lou Tyler GreetiUi.;

A'ou are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 16th day of June 
.A. D., 19.52. at or before 10 o'clock

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To George Hogue Greeting
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
af or before 10 o’clock A. M cf 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date o! 
isMiance of this Citation, the sanu- 
Ix-ing .Monday the 16h day of June 
A D.. 1952, at or before 10 o'clock 
A M.. before the Honorable 42n 1 
Court of Taylor County, at thi? 
Court House in Abilene. Texa>.

.Said plaintiffs petition was til
ed on the 28 day of April, 1952.

The file number of said su'*. be
ing No. 18.214-A

rhe name's of the parties in said 
suit are

Virginia Hogue as Plaintiff, and 
(îeorge Hogue as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to \.it: 
Plaintiff and Defend.mt were m u- 
ried on or about Sept 22, 19-51 .No 
Children have been born to said 
marriage Community proi*erty 
consists of a Buick .Automobife 
and a house trailer. By r.greemeiit 
between parties the plaintiff asks 
for all title rights to the trailer 
house with the Defendant to iunc 
all title rights to the Buick auU*- 
mobile. Plaintiff sues for divor.-e 
on ground of cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not scixed 
within 90 dqys after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
seized.

l.ssued this the 29th day of .April 
A D.. 1952

Given under my hand and seil 
of said Court, at office in .Abilene, 
Texas, this the 29th day of April, 
A. D 19.52

J. NEIL D.ANIEL. Clerk 
42nd Court Taylor County. Texas 

By Dorothy Dickerson. Deouty

Adv .May 2 9. 16. 23. '

I "Z r iS iS
u ;

at or before 10 o’clock .A M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration j A. M.. before the Honorable 104tn 
of 42 days from the date of issu- Dist. Court of Taylor County, at 
ance of this Citation, the same be- the Court House in Abilene. Texas.

GROUP D: The unknown heirs, de
visees, and legal representatives 
of each of the defendant’s 
spouses included in Group C 
above who is deceased,

GROUP E' The unknown stock
holders of each of the defen
dant corporations included above 
in Group A.

GROUP F: The unknown owner, 
or owp»rs, of the hereinafter de
scribed lands involved in this 
suit or any interest therein.

ing Monday the 23rd day of June. 
.A 1)., 1952. at or before 10 o'clock 
.A. M.. before the Honorable 104th 
Dist. Court of Taylor County, at 
the Court House in Abilene. Texas.

.Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 29th day of April. 19.52

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 6905-B.

The names ot the parties in said 
suit are

Modean Boutwell as Plaintiff, 
land Ivor Boutwell as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit

Plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about January 2fi. 
1951

No community property has 
been acquired and no child has 
been bom as a result of said mar 
riage.

Plaintiff sues for divorc*e in 
grounds of cruel and harsh treat
ment.

If this CiUtion is not served

A LOT OF COVERAGE!
TH ArS what you ifet when you protect your 
investment in personal proMrty (furniture. 
lu|fR:a{fe, sport equipment. cmthinR. cameras, 
etc.) with a l*ersonaI Properly Floater.
This BIG insurance policy covers against fire, 
theft, most any peril you can think of . . . 
whether you’re at home, out shopping or away 
on a trip. Ask us about this policy now.

Boney Insurance Agency
1022̂ 2̂ N. 1st

_____________ - " - -—  ■ ■— •
Comtolt Your Inouraneo Agrmt a*
Few Do Yomr Doctor or Ia

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
un the 2nd day of May. 1952 

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 6907 B

The names of the parties in said 
suit are-

Henry H Tyler el al. as Plain
tiff, and Gennie Tyler et al as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially a.s follows, to wit:

For cause of ,-iction Plaintiff re- 
pre.senl to the court that the Plain
tiff and defendants are the joint 
owners in fee simple of the follow
ing described land and premises 
situated in Taylor Co.. Texas, to 
wit;

A tract of land 101) feel Nottb 
and South by 130 feet East ami 
West out of the Northwest corner 
of Lot 1. Blk. 177, City of Abilene. 
Taylor County, Texas, save and ex
cept the East 10 feet off of the 
East side heretofore exmveyed to 
the State of Texas for road pur
poses by deed i*ecorded in Volume 
356 Page 518. Deed Records oi 
Taylor County, Texas.

■That the Plaintiffs are the own
ers of fifteen-sixteenths i 15/16) un 
divided interest in said land, and 
the defendant, Gennie Tyler, is the 
owner of the one/thirty se<-on<l 
(1/32) undivided interest, and the 
Defendant, Betty Lou Tyler is the 
owner of one-thirty-second (1/32)

Gc«4f reliable 
entwart to your “ crisis 
questions" this yoor!
. . . fo t  them in

T fu :
t hhi.'.il IN I'M 11.' < I

M oN ITi )K

Often referred to os “o 
newspaperman's news
paper" the MON ITOR 
covers the world with a 
network of New  ̂Bureous 
ond correspondents.

Order a special intro
ductory subscr ipt ion  
today —  3 months for 
$3 Y o u ' l l  f i n d  t he  
M O N I T O R  " m u s t "  
reading and os necessary 
as your HOME TOWN  
PAPER

(WirrvA.

The Chftitioo Sc*«nce Mooitor
One, «̂onwoy St . Boxt«n 15, , U.S. A.

Pleete *end nve on rntroductofy Moni
tor SUDGCMptKOŶ  tGMJTG t OnclOfO $).

* toddren)

« c i t y )

PB IO
I zone > litote I

Office, 21 PHONES -:- Re*. 65W

For Thr KesI In

Body and Paint Auto Work

FOR

24-Hour Wretdier Servke
NEW EODIPMENT

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.
^ '4

LfHS :

.1 .t H Ï.
k J
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Material things corrif 'nil 
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Komanco and Thrii 
Kfv ivo Iho Old \V<
I 1 (iiieon Show

\t :,T . 
I'ls'i

i '. l f
\ - •! 

thi
‘ , It 'I '

h.
,tf!’.tlt\

; .i.t.ii I

'm. iicf ,ind thnll o | 
h.ii|. rarely bfon cd 
ilislic.illy .1-, in .‘R|[ 

an oiii.sianilingi 
w hu h opens at t >ie 
Sunday and Mondan^ 
Itifti'iih. .\rthiir 

'1 Mfl Ferrer in the

I’ remiiims and prizes totaling’ 
ari. listed m the 19.V2 Pie- 

raiiim List of the .State Fair of 
Texa.s jiisl off the pre.vs

The k’ 12-page book lists iiieiiii- 
unis of $77.774 for the livestock 

'¡shows. $2.600 for poultry shows 
’ and $3.Ufl;i for the Women's Oe- 

partment
Totals break down as follows; 

ilolsteins. S10.7.V); Jersi‘>s, jf.'i.OtM); 
Guemseys. $3.000. Milking Short- 

I horns. $3.250; Hereford.s. $7,.‘)00. 
I Hrahtnans. $4,200: AberdtH*n An
gus, S3.(KM). Short hoims. $2.500. 
bleeding swine. $6,5)87, fat bar- 
rows. $2.16.5 quarter hoi-ses, ¡53.- 

18-to Shetland iKinies, $2..500, Pal 
oniinos. $2.000. Open Cutting 
Horse Contest. $2.000, junior dairy 
sfuiw. $3 275, junior steer show. 
$¡<.08,5, junior eommorcial sl«'er 
show, $;t 000, junior pig show. $3. 
3‘J7 iiinior Negro |>ig show, $03.5

A .1. Ilarhees Move 
To Ranch in Colorado

Mr and Mrs. A J Karh«.e pio 
iieer NcKKile farmers and lanchers, 
have moved to a ranch at Oelhi. 
Colorado

.-\ son. M'eldon. will live on lh*i 
Noodle plac«‘, whieh he has leas
ed

Mr Ilailiee was Ixirii in Fish"r 
County 63 years ago. His father, W 
I... Harbe«', fame to .Jones Couniv 
in 1883

Mrs. Hai’lK'e, 61. is the daughter 
of (he late Mi and Mrs Knoeh .1. 
Callaway, who came here in 1885).

Mitchell Chancey 
Is Km ployed Now 
Ry Temple Tele«:ram

.Mitchell Chancey. son of Mr. iiqd 
Mrs WiMie Chancey. has liccn 
employed Jiy the Temple Teh.v

gram He is a 
World War li.

disabled veteran uf

Henry Ford was me first .Am
erican manufacturer to establish 
a 5 per day inininiuiii wage (Jan 
5. 15)14).

Forget-!We-Nots 
Colleftion Here 
Totals 31 Dollars

('olton Seed, ('otton Poison 
PAITKRSON GRAIN
We IK) .Vpiireciate Vour Business 

PliONI': 222 BOX 251

Over $31 were lollecied in the 
.«oiling of Forget-Mo Nots recent
ly III Merkel Memlu'i's of the 
■Tnylor County Chapter No 36, Dis
abled .Vmeriean Veter.nns. were 

(here selling them 
I The committee were Command
jOr Heufoid Knight. M F 
¡Cii'ei'ly .\slon and Cree<l

Conlin.
ItolK'rts

r man s relciitle'« 
murder of his s»eel 
' - tfu‘ story, a seaith 
has never stH'n and c, 
His quest brings him 
with III.my picturi

. ler>.

I.oiiiso Royals Wii 
A alcdictorian .Awai 
I'rom Mairazinc

junior -lieep show. $5)5)3. junior 
lu'i'dsman .iw.ii'ils. j;2S)0. A special |

pio h«.>'dsiiian award of $.3,50 is listed. i » f  Abilene Mr Knight thanked 
(')) ! Show dales are Peef «-altle. Cel ¡(he people of Tye and Merkel for 

"  45) daii-y cattle. Oct. Hfl7, swwu'. contriDutions
 ̂ sheep and .Angora goals and qu.u' ")00‘'y "'•H lx? used

ter horse's, Oet 4 12. Palominos 
'and Shetland ponies. i)ct. 13 15); 

j, lotting hoi>e contest. Oct. 10 12 
junior dairy show, Oct 11-17 juni
or sti*er shows. Oct 11 18. jumoi 

¡pig and sheep shows. Oct 13-IH.
I Featured livesloi'k show will be 
“ the Pan-American Holstein Show,

Oct. 10-17
Date« of the 19.52 Stale Fair of 

'Texas are Oct 4 thru 19

for re
Cleat ion and visiting of men in the 

i veterans ho.spital at Hig Sprin^. 
I’he local post visits the hospital 
regularly. Iiniigiiig entertainment 
and comfort to the veterans

i .Alexander Hamilton was killed 
in a duel with .Aaron Burr ‘*n Wee 
hawkeii Heights. New Jer.sey. on 
.Tilly 11. 1804.

$10 D O W N
Delivers Any

CROSIaKY REFRIGERATOR
30 MONTHS TO P AY 

TIIK R AKANCK

NO FINANCK (ilAR G K

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

•'luijt
va i l le«

i.‘>ui«e Koyals. valedietoria' 
I ' raduatin'» class at Tivat  ̂
s ; sil h.i.s tH’cn given the Ar»i 

• of Th«- Header's Digest 
■Ol lation for students who by t  

i'(< s,«fiil school work give I 
< of atlaining leadership in 

.' irr miir.ily, it was annouiicet 
1-.V by H G. Hamrick. Sui<t. 

Mis.' Royals will receive an | 
• aiv .«ub-cription to The Itea« 

«'.'t for one vear

f*aiil Kdwin Roprers 
h ;T() Receive De.crree 

From ('hristian

* 5 ^

W. T. F. M'in.s Two 
]>t IMace National 
Awards With Ad.s

II
Paul Kdwin Rogers of .Merk.-I 

will bo among the 191 .-Xbilene 
Chri«tian College seniors who will 
receive degrees at commencement 
exercise.« May 26. Paul is the .son ol ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Rogers He mn- j 
jored in Christian education and 1 1 
will receive a H S. degree

•'jt:

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY Ma\ 23 and 24

l \  H E A M H - n i V i X f !  Ü H L l l H
Our drug coup)«r« read i Ue fn-st ^ell.T . . - and
Ih ■« what they a re ! We c a r ry  n atio natly  advcrti-'eri 
app ovcfl item«. Voti’ ll do w ell by >4tiir«*'l( and your 
budget when you «lop at M erke l D ru g  fo r \ O l IM F . ’' 
(»h \ \ l  I h > at I he very  lea.-'l in  coet.

1  S P E C I A L S  1
6(k- MFUINK 
For Fye« 19c

$1.10 XFK\ INF 
Dr. .Mile« b9c

T.k ( A.<T0K1A 
Fletcher’« .'v9c

6.5c II’ ANA 
Tooth Fa«te 17c
.<J..'i0 IKOMZFI) 
X'east Tablet« .$1.69
$1.00 ( ARDI I 
Tonic 69c
$1.00 ( HAK-TFX 
.\nti.«tptic 6‘)ç
$1..‘>0 HOFF 
Minerals $1.19

■  TOILETRIES 1

•JIM)'.«

KLEENEX 

3 for

It

4 7 c

$1.00 R.XYVf:
ShampsK)

.»0< FROSTIU.A
l..4>t ion JOc

$1.00 L.ADV
Wildr(K>t

.HOc IHJND.S 
('lean.sinj; ( ’ream
•SI.00 F.M.MOf.IV F 
.Shave lavlion

.">9c V E T O  
Spray

$1.00 W (K ) im r  
Face INiwder

.Vk HAKH.ASOL 

.Shave ( ’ream

( ) f  «-«lurHe you love your 
child and you intend to do 
the be-,t p«i«,''ible th in jf fo r  
him at all lim es. H ow ever, 
rood intent lon.s are nof 
enough when your chiJd’.s 
h*Mlth i.« at stake. So don’ t 
i/ike any chance«. Whei. 
yiMir rhiW shows s irn s  o f 
dlncMN call your doctor. He 
i.s lH-«t qualified to d iar- 
ffwsc illnes-s and rwoni- 
mend treatment.

• cngnition of O'liita" ilny 
•vement in Hi«’ field of. utit 
eitismg came to We t T k 
' ’ K « Comp.vny Friday wb 

iiam«‘d winner of t'.wo 
■ national awards in the 

'b'ltcr Coiiy Conte't of the Put 
'' tibti«'' .Advertising A'«.icial 
Th< ..wards were announi-ed 
b.;. morning at the annual con 
lion of the .Association in Mi-t 
api'lis Minn

\ First Place Award wras 
ceived for newspaper advertil 
prt>raoting the use of electric i 
vice *' Also, a h'irst Place Ava 
was presented to the company 
advertising promoting “ Kloeta 
■Xppliances.”

These winning advertisam« 
were produced by the co 
advertising department and 
peared in this and other 
pers m the company's servioa a

SALF:SB00KS — The Men 
Mail W il l  appreciate y-our o 
for 'alesbooks.

A L L  P LA S TIC

Texas .Mnsons Will 
Gather in Dallas 
For Memorial Rites

T'.'xas Ma.sops will gather on tli.=* 
^rminns of Texas fscotlish Rilci 
Hospital tor Crippled Children n| 
Dall.i.s on Sunday, May 25. foi ' 
memorial services honoring me.i 1 
and women who have left be- j 
quoUs to the hosiutal. The hospital | 
treats crippled children of every« 
race, creed and color.

Donations z\re Made 
To Cemetery Fund

Since the last report the follow
ing have donated to the cemetery 
maintenance fund:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yardell. $10.00 
Mrs. V. L. Merrit, San Francisco

..............................................  10.00
Sam Reeves, Knox City.......  8.00
Bill Forrester, Trent..........  5.00
Oda Clark............................  2.00

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this fund may leave checks or don
ations at the teller's windows of 
the Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank, at Braggs or at The 
Merkel Mail office.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
ycu K  jJeuÙ A , ( R )  Skat>C

SO .éA M R LC  W D.GAMBLf á

IN D O W  SHADES

O R A N f i E S  11) 9c
( u .ir im M .i i
L E M O N S  lb. I 7 c  

C A R R O T S  bag 15c
RED & WHITE No. 2 2 FOR

Grapefruit Juice 19c

¡ R O A S T  fc 6 9 _c
DRY SAI.T

b a c o n  lb 2 9 c
SWIFT PREMIUM

F R A N K S  lb 5 5 c
ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A  III 4 9 c

SUGAR Z Z  1.^. 89<
SUN SPUN PINT

SALAD DRESSING 2 9 «
B.AKERS 4 oz.

C O C O A N U T  17c
PETER PAN 12 oz.

PEANUT B L ™  3 3 c
BORDENS 1 lb.

S T A R L A C  3 9 c
3 MINUTE

O A T S  20oz pkg. 19c
KUNERS 16 oz.

Sour or DUI Pickles 2 3 ®

FO LGERS COFFEE $1.65
COMET 12 or.

R I C E  2 f o r 2 9 c
TRUSTY

D ^F O O D  3 cans 2 9 ®
NORTHERN 3 roHet

TOUET TISSUE 2 9 ®ASSORTED

Chewing Gum 3 pk gs.l0 c
P U R E X  q t  17c  
TIDE Large2pkgs. 5 5 ®

RED & WHITE Yellow

C O R N  No.303can 19c

FLOUR RED & WHITE 10 lbs. 
25 lbs.

89c
$1.89

We Reserve The Uisrht To Limit Quantities

W E S T  C O M P A N Y
W E DELIVER EVERY DAY-^ANY TIME OF DAY 

For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59

I'Si

• I ê
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Attend the Chnreh of Your Choice
Merkel Aueoibly of

Sunday Srhooi___
Morning Service..,
C. A.‘a.................
Evening Worship 

Tuesday: Women’s
Council ..............

Wednesday:
Prayer Service . . .

God Church
. .10:00 a. m. 
.11:00 a. m 
..6:30 p. ra. 
.. .8:00 p. m. 
Missionary 
..2:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m.

Noodle Church of Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Class................10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People’s Service 6:30 
Evening W orship___ 8:00 p. m.

Merkel Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday School.........0:45 a. m.
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class. .6:30 p. m. 
Evening Woi-ship___ 8:00 p. m.

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services .. .  8 00 p m. 

Wednesday:
Evening F’ rayer Service 8:ii0

Church of the Nararene
Services at the Merkel Church 

of the Nazarene are as follows:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
.Morning Worship .........  11:00
Young People’s Service
...................................6:30 p. ni.
Evening Services .. 8:00 p. m.

, Wednesday Prayer Service 8:00 
p. m.

W. F. M. S. meets at 2:30 p. m. 
each first and third Thursday.

Tye Melhedlst Church
Sunday:

Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.
M. Y. F.......................6:30 p. m.
Prayer .Meeting ____8:00 p. m.
Morning Service....11:00 a. m.

Tye Baptist rhnrcb 
Sunday:

Sunday School........ 9:45 a.tik
.Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union.........6:45 p. m.;
Evening Services 8:00 p. in

m %  QiNUiNB!
When vour tractor ua» new. it had 100'. genuine IH parts 
throughout. .And that’s a mightv good wav to' keep it.

Don’t replace vour IH magneto just because it needs a 
little work done on it. Bring it in and let us sdjuit 
it for vou.

And use genuine IH purol^tors to keep vour tractor 
oil clean.

You know, we can lupplv vou with anv IH parts for 
vour tractor and implements, if >ou just give us a iittle 
advance notice. Mott parts, we keep right here in stock.

M cCO RM ICK  MACHINES
PARTS AND SERVICE

Trent Cburcn or Christ
Sunday:

Bible Class............ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. m.
Evening Services___8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Class..4:00 p. m.

Noodle Baptist Church !
Sunday:

Sunday School........ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m 
Young People’s Gass. 6:30 p. m. 

Evening Service ......... 8:00 p. ni.

.New i.ive Oak haptist Church
•Sunday:
Sunday School ......... 10:00 a. m.
.Morning W orship.......11:00 a. m.
Training Union .......... 7:00 p. m.

Evening Services . . . .  8.00 p. r»i. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Service ........ 8:00 p

Merkel First Meikedist Ckurch 
Sunday;

Sunday School.........9:50 a. m.
Morning Worship... .10:50 a. m.
M. Y. F......................6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship . . . .  8 00 p. m.

Merkel First Baptist Ckurch
Sunday School ... 
Morning Worship. 
Training Union... 
Evening Worship . 

Wednesday:
Prayer Services ..

. .9:45 a. m. 
.11:00 a. m. 
. .6:30 p. m. 
.. 8 00 p. m.

. 8 00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge 
took her mother, Mrs. Mannie

m

.Merkel Grace Presb>terian Church 
Sunday School........ 10 00 a. m.

Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday?

Sunday School........ 10:00 a.m.
.11.00 a. m. 
6:45 p. m. 

8:00 p. m.

9 30 a.m.

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY CO.

.Morning Worship 
Training Union...

Evening Services 
Tuesday:

U. M. U.............
Wednesday;

G. A. ’s and R. A. ’s . .. 6::tU p. m. 
Prayer Services ... 8;00 p. m 
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 

month, “ You are a stranger here 
but once.’’ *

Merkel Church ot Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Study............. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service. . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Young People's Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.

Evening Services.......8:00 p. m.
Compere Baptist Cburtli

Sunday School___  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th 

Sunday ...................  11:00 o’clock j

Hebron Baptist Church |
Sunday School......... 10 00 a. m. i
Morning Worship .. 11: o’clock. ',
Training Union....... 7.00 p. m. |

I Evening Worship . . . .  8:00 p. m. 1 
: Wednesday: i

Evening Prayer Services ,
.................................  8 00 p. m.

MAJOR MACHINE 
REPAIR WORK

AUTO AND  
TRACTOR REPAIR

Higsrins & Bunch. 
Garage — Ph. 210

Uleiu. to her homo in Brockmi- 
ridge Suaday.

, Keys Made While 
You Wait. 35c Each

Ben Franklin Store

BATTERY 
DOLLAR

U a i  ta  d a  OH

OVERSIZE JO
Trent Methodist Churth

Sunday School---- 10:00 a.
Evening Worship . 
Morning Services 
M. Y. F. Services

.........3:00 p. m.
Wednesday;

Praver Services

m.
8 00 p. m. 

. 11:00 a. m. 
'. 6 30 p. m.

8 00 p. ni.

• I d

Drive in and

THIS IS

get acqua i nted, neighbor

I i

Brrve in and 
g*# ocqwomted with Humbit 

Esso Extra Gasoline

Drive in and '
get acquainted with Humble 
Esso Extra Motor O il

under the Humble sign in your neighborhood
You’re always welcome under your neighborhocxl Humble sign.
But this week. Humble dealers specially invite you and your family to stop by 
and get acquainted. Thir is Humble welcome week. Drive in and shake hands 
with your neighbor under the Humble sign.

You'll And him a good neighbor; moreover he’s a business man that’s equipped 
to supply you with products of extra quality, to give you service you can 
depend on.

This week he’s making a special effort to thank those neighbors who are his 
old friends and customers, to. become acquainted with neighbors he doesn’t 
know. This week, especially, stop for service under the Humble sign in your 
neighbor\\ood\ *

Drive in and
get acquainted with
Humble Service

Drive in and gel 

oeqvcinled with Humble A llot c
firm  S Batteries

Drive in and

gel acquainted with
Humble Charted Lubrication

There’s a hearty Texas welcome waiting Tor you.., from your neighbor...
under the Humble sign

You Can Get Humble Products In Merkel at

PURSER SERVICE 
STATION

1341 N. lat.

PERRIER’S SERVICE 
STATION

104« N. lat.

Fuho;Pep

F u l-O -P cp  i *  a  g o o iL lo w «  
coa t b a tta ry  that doaa a  
fu ll d a y ’a  w o rk . H a re 's  
a s t u r d i ly  c o n a t r u c ta d  b a t t a r y  t h a t  w i l l  g i r e

d a p a n d a b la  p a r fo rm a n o a  
a t an  e c o n o m ic a l m on th ly  

c o a t  — S a e  u s  t o d a y  —

$9.95 Exchangre
12 Months Ouaraatae with each 
New Battery or Geaeratar, will art 
Y'oltage Regulalar FREE.

Alho Have Stelco and Reliable 
Batteries.

Clyde’.s Garagre
ON THE HIGHW.4Y

■oanwcY» vwMMfenarseewsmBadMSeiBw

S P E C I A L !
FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, .MONDAY

ARMSTRONG

R U G S
12x15
12x12

$16.95
$15.45

Starbuck Furniture Co.

PUZZLE

Thai'* pMhaMv ihr e—ieet pmeete 
fom e%tr mw. Bwi > »ta jwiff cm mU« 
year »>*rr laypl» f r uhlrw« |«m ikM

«ly.
The D«aip«irr rW p  '• ’«pU J«« INmw 

hM Many ou iM aw l^  leftarev aim 
timflitmj ai ef^aii-im •« wr« ^  dw ’ 
fofvatoei. TW  fame ho« >wty lwc •««*- 

, , . paw . . . au w.Htu«e pern in dw
Lti u« >bow you the Dcn^wiw ««oil . . .  and dne« we ho«« w  ha 
l> t«r Well J.« Fumf Meby. metalled dirrnly « » . «  dw welt

BULLOCK HARDWARE

I

t



»¡day . May 23. 1952.

Mrs. H R McKeiver and (£|^] 
ter Mai'lent* went to Hampa

• r v  Mollie Brady and Mrs. Mat- lough from the ,\ir Force visitin^
»•■aU itM ii n ot Colton, Calif., are I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
VHitaiK their brother, Rev. J. W. iWurst, Sr. He will report to Camp.morning and returned S(jjjĵ |

Stoneman. Calif., for Far Fast du 'evening, visiting Mr. McKt3(||A' 
f fc .  Clyde Wurst, Jr., of Scott |ty .sister, Mrs J H Greene,

III.. 18 home on 22-day fui-l Mr. and .Mrs. (Juanah Dudley I still in the hospital.

lowest priced in its field!
Vl»<* beewf fwl * -t **r
taa* iham o"t» r ê<̂ <ev-* --  • *\
(C**if'«Ktot •/< of •on*í<yé o***#!»» ci-td ff m
9ttt«^a*9d C-' 'ro.liiè ' = t»r •#

W»* •* , j  rf 0**'o -'Pit
990' Jt 0

^  ____

■ »1 - V- ^

^̂ 3tmo/e cou/e/̂ oui33/?f...

A ll these Big* Car Ext 
with the Lowest-Priced Line ini

»

■p Í A

tXTKA  WIDE CH O ICE 
• f  Styltn9  ond Coler«

EXT«A  B fA U TY AKO O UALI'Y  EX T fA  SMOOTH .»E tfO EM A N C I 
o f Booy fiy '  tt-?r of Cpr*«rpoiio I’ rvwer

EXTRA t lO IN C  C0M F»4 
e l  Im proved Knoo^Ac-

áCv f :

_ _  f t '  k X  'IS

f* m I epw«^ ■ m j L_ I x ’.\
IX T IA  ST088IN C POWER 

o# Jumoe-Drum Broke«
EXTRA STEERING EASE 

of Certer-Potnt Steer.r^g
EX^RA PRESTIGE 

ef America i  Me«t Pepulor Cor

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
/ l i l l

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPÌ

I r M

I -

K •.*« '2

THE M ERKEL M AIL

I Mr. and Mrs. Weldon MrAninch 
¡.ind Jackie and Jimmie went to
La mesa Saturday afternoon to vis
it Mr. and Mrt. B. P. Middleton. 

I Then they went to Carlibad. N. 
jMex.. Sui^ay to see the cavern.

iX fW v  lu’ .‘•TtPiRTkiij; \’'o \  m
• ..-Rf ■ ‘«»w iiift iL . ...V “?S8r*r.' '*

I
■

I t  '  'C .  <  X  •

'and family were in Colorado City 
lover the weekend, visiting her 
¡brother’s wife, Mrs. Elbeii Dean, 
Jr

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Knox of Dal
las were here for the weekend, vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. C. K Russell. 
Mrs. Knox remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wilson and 
family of Ada, Okla., were here 
Tuesday of last week, visiting his 
mother, Mrs. E L. Wilson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Murry Toombs and 
Tommie ind Mrs Joe Risinger and 
Jimmie visited in Pecos Sunda'v

Mr and Mrs. Paul E. f'armer

and Ronnie of i.ama'rque visited 
i-elatives this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen White and 
Larry of Jacksboro spent the week
end with relatives.

Mrs Guy P. Darsey of Austin 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Hamm, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McMinn of 
California are visiting his mother, 
Mrs J. O McMinn.

Warren Jerrell Stallo of the Na
vy at San Diego, Calif., was home 
nn a 14-day leave, visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stallo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinky Cypert and 
daiighter'Sharon and Mrs. Winnie

Cypert spent the weekend in San 
Angelo with his brother, O D. Cy
pert, ann family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Marshall were 
in Royer City over the weekend, 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Laura 
Frazier, and saw the three-inch
I'aiii.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mellinger 
und family have moved back to 
their home after having it repairetl 
and redecorated. They had been 
living in Abilene.

Cpl. Grady Williams of San Luis 
Obispo is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Williams, on a 15- 
day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Tice Davis and 
daughter of Ixis Alamos, N. Mex, 
visited Saturday with his sister, 
Mrs. P. C. Wylie, and husband.

I

IS
its Field !

r~ : *
'A

____

EXTRA STRENGTH ANO COMFORT 
e l F ithet U n iile e l Censiructien

>1 ■

7 0 0 ( l i  7 < * i

" V i
L>.i. "

B V •■‘ VJ. i> A O O '

SURE!
W E ^ V E  G O T  T H E  

P A R T  Y O U  N E E D !

D R EAKD O W N S come unexpectedly. That's 
why we've equipped our parts department

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS 
e ( P O W C R j ^ ^ .  

AwtomoHc T ro n tm itiien
■\ complete power team with 
extra-powerful Valvc-in- 
Heud engine and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on IX' Luxe 
mixlcls at extra cost.

ff ~7 -̂ úa*S

PRICED SO l o w !

A gallon of High Standard White 
gives solid protective coverage to 
more square feet of surface than 
ordinary house paints! Has amaz- 
ng covering capacity, outstanding 
Jurability, self-cleaning features! 
OCears down slowly, evenly— 
eaves perfect repainting surface 
From every standpoint 
t's your soundest paint 
ng irvestment!

as completely as possible with genuine]ohn  Deere 
Parts to meet the replacement needs o f your 
John Deere farm equipment.

To assure yourself o f a successful season, 
check over your machines now. You'll avoid 
those temporary delays caused by parts short
ages, if you place your order for genutne John 
Deere Parts with us the next time you're in town.

B rR T ()N -L IN (;0  Co.
1 PHONE *4

Miller Implement Co.
» I I

llere^s \o tir to 
M illions of D ollars

Mill'on.xi of dollars have beer spent in recent years on re- 
-e-'irch and investigation of polio and other dread disea-ses.
\dd?tional millions have been .spent in the development of 

equipment and medicines to treat these diseases. It is all 
•ivailjhie to you when you need it; but the price is high. ,

f .  »V ',. -r

raí 4ig.''jeC;

Yo.ir key to these millions and what they represent is 
your Polio and Special Disea.se Insurance Policy written 

• through this agency. M pays up to .S.5.000.00 per person 
for I he treatment of polio, scarlet fever, spinal meningitis, 

leukemia, diphtheria, encephalitis, smallpox or tetanus. 
The ptilicy x'overs hospital services, dwtor bills, nurse ser
vices, physiotherap.v, emergency transportation, ambul

ance and braces or crutches. The annual cost for an entire 
family is only $10.00 a year or less than three cents a day.
The cost for an individual is only $5,00 a year Why risk 

I he security of your family on an uncertainty, ('all or 
write us now.' We'll give you our immediate attention.

Whirlp«»ol baths in physiotherapy laboratory at 
the .southwestern Poliomylelis Respiratory Center 

in Hou.'ion are used to help restore muscular con- 
Irol in victims of polio. The water, through its 

buoyant effect, takes the strain off weakened 
muscle ,̂ permitting the patient to flex them and 

redevek»p ccmirol. The center was established 
by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 

in conjunction with Baylor I niversity and the 
Jefferson Davis Hospital in Houston.

POLIO a n d  N p o r i a l  d iN o a N o

L V S I I R A X  € E

*hone 21 H O N E Y R A N C E  A G E N C Y 1 0 2 2 ^  M nrth  la t

C la in iM  p a i d  p r o m p t l y  a n d  s > > m p a t h c t t i B W y  t l i r o n K l i  C r n V o n M ,  D a i ^ a n  &  C o . ,  H o n w t o n

'Á
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Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation News

l»Y I’ . iKroup have iwently .seede<l alx)ul
WUKK I'N IT  I :i0 acres of alfalfa. This wa.s seedeil

CONSKRV.ATIOMST | in borders suitable for irrii>ation
The Barbee Kintisberry partner-1 with the district Kiass drill at the 

ship, which operate the Andy Bar-1 rate of 12 pounds of stHHi per acre, 
bee farm in the Horn Conservation l This area was run in alfalfa

PI
Findvthif t ì t R  SYSTti» ,

I .

Lei u> tho« you (he Hempiier 
Deep VCrll jcc Pump today

That ! probably the eaiiett puïzic 
yt** ever vat*. But Dempvier can volve 
your water vupply probletm just that 
eavily.

The Di-mpvter Deep Vt’cll Jet Pump 
has many outstanding features, and 
simplicitf of operation is one of the 
foremnsc. The pump has tioly «me mov
ing part , , , no working parts in the 
well . . , and does not have to be 
installed directly over the wcil.

BULLOCK HARDWARE

three years previously from HK5- 
11)48 This field has some root rut 
trouble whicb causes the alfalfa to 

[die out in spots after about three 
' years and it is profitable to reseed 
j These men report that they now 
¡have a yornl stand from this seed 
iini* and that they have t>een keep- 
Jin  ̂ their pump Kom;> stronfi du.- 
lins the recent rises on the Clear 
Fork Hiver.

They have watered this area 
ulunc; with about 10 acres of an oM 
.-eedinii and u one acre planting 
of KR hluestem Kiass. They are 
utilizing about 10 acres of Alfalfa 
for hoR production 

• • •
H. H. ‘ Spud’’ McIakkI, coopera

tor with the district in the North 
Trent area, has been engaged in 
giving his farm a first class face 
lifting since last fall Spud realized 
when he acquired this farm in Ift.'il 
that he had a huge job facing hun 
to do all the conservation work 
and clean up jobs necessary to 
bring this old farm back to life, 
lie has faced this job all along 
with courage and a determination 
to see it through

This is an 822 acre farm with 
alKiiit ,5.oO acres in cultivation, 't 
had been an oil field 20 to 2ft yeai s 
ago and remnants of that era still 
have left their prints in numerou.s 
places. The farm liad several large 
gullies running down the slojie 
which had given the land a cancer
ous look caused by I he ravages of 

; water erosion
i Some of the sandier portion had 
' been left bare and permitted to 
¡blow and build up the fence rows 
with good top soil. There was a 
scarcity of livestock water and dis
tribution of watering places. Mes
quite trees had infested all fence 
rows and cross fences.

In 1951 he did not have control 
of the farm and he did what he 
could without interference with 
crops. He built a farm pond in one  ̂
of the isolated pastures and had ■

»  I -•

a bull-dozer to fill in Mverol 
slough pits and to clean out .some 
fence rows. In January of 1952 h'’ 
staiieil in earnest to make a big 
showing on this coordinated con 
servatiun program.

Through the a.ssislance of the 
r.M.A from a financial standpoint 
and the Soil Con^nation Service 
from a technical standpoint he has 
planned and started applying con 

jservalion practices which are de 
j signed to aid in the rebuilding pro 
gramI About two miles of diversion ter- 

¡races were planned and iruili to 
divert outside water from cropland 

'onto native grassland. Twenty-fn-' 
miles of new terraces w'erc con
structed on cropland which means 
that all cropland will now t>e pro 
tected from water erosion and will 
enable him to farm all cro:zs on a 
contour or water elevel. He has 

icomlpeteljv cleared the field (n»m 
I outside water and by .so doing it 
I w as necessary to construct a widj 
waterway or pa'ture strip on the 
north end of the field

This area along with the clian- 
nels of the diversion terraces has 
now been seeded to a grass mix
ture of KR blusteni, bl' o panic, 
and weeping love grass, lie plans 
to seed all the cropland abov<? the 
diversions to adapted gr.*’ ‘'scs as 
well as some of the other cropland 

'which is in a run down condition 
I The area above the diver--ion tei - 
! races will be handled as a pasloro 
whereas the other cropl mil seeded 
to grass will be used as a long time 
croy rotation for re-buildin.; and 
bringing new life to the soil

He plans also to use sn>ne covei 
crops and to make wide usage oi 
crop litters for surface nui'ciiing 
to aid his soil in the prevenMon of 
surface crusting, blowing, and to 
increase organic matter He h-is 
hired another bulldozer and pretty 
well finished the clean up job 
started last year.

All fence rows were cleai'ed and 
new fences are being built around 
the farm along with several cross 
fences. In addition to this about 
two-third of the land was flat 
broke about eight inches deep this 
year with a three disc plow pulled 
behind a large farm tractor

Spud is not near through but he 
is happy to think that he is nearer 
his goal than he was a year ago 

• • •
C. H Butler, cooperator with the 

district in the North Trent area, 
is having a new farm pond built 
this week. He has a long narrow 
pasture which only had water on 
the north end. The cattle were 
grazing near the water and failing 
to graze that area about 1 mile 
from water

ThLs pound should provide more 
distribution of watering places and 
prevent spot or area grazing.

Texas (zarden iioal 
Is Set at 600,000

The 19.52 goal for home gardens 
ill Texas is «00.000 Where mois- 
ure conditons are favorable, home 
gardeners should begin to tum 
their attention tu the planting of 
the warm season vegetables Grow 
more, eat more and preserve more 
vegetables in 1952, advised the 
Texas A. 4 M College Flxtensiun 
Service.

Customers of I*ower 
Companies in Jump

Prom 1946 to 19.52 customers of 
power companies that serve 90 per 
cent of West Texas increased 37 
per cent, while revenues i-ose 36 
per cent, payrolls jumpod 47 per 
cent, taxes went up 88 per cent

and fuel costs 54 pci cem, accord
ing to resuiU of a surv < *(...
tn the current u «ie  oi W est Texas 
Today, monthly magazine of the 
West Texas Chamb»*r of Com 
merce.

These companies are doing $55 
I million of new construction this 
I year to bring to more than $245 
I million their total investment in 
'seven years.

Inai. b.cd nn i Im  loaab of
,'ial Llys'ies Giant, in New ¥Mk 
City, are the words, iait us haww 
peace.”

The famous liberty bell wag 
cracked while tolling for the dMih 
of John Marshall, Chief Juatiew at
the United States, who died la 
1835.

,  N  O  T I C  E
G R E Y H O U N D  S E R V I C E  

F U L L Y  R E S U M E D

ITIRNITURE
Upholstering

V«ur old furniture lomplete- 
ly transformed: Beautiful,
fine fabrics. Kxpert refinish

ing.

IRA CROSS
state Health Per-mtt”

Next to Wood Grocery 
RHONE 235

All Greyhound schedules to all points are once 
more in normal operation. For some time now, 
a work stoppage on some divisions of Grey
hound curtailed certain transcontinental service. 
Now all is in normal operation. Next trip you 
plan, call your Greyhound agent. H e ll be glad 
to give you full schedule and fare information.

G R E Y H O U N D
1016 N . lid. ST. PHONE 21«

Ì

MODERN
refrigerators ore

MOTORLESS

REFRIGERATOR 
TO YOUR KITCHEN
Just phone — or come in to Lone Star 
Cas or to any Servel Dealer Store. Say 
you want a new Servel Cas Refrigera
tor in your own kitchen. W e ll deliver 
it for 15 days . . .  you hand us one dol
lar. Then you be the judge. Let Servel 
prove its superiority to youl Discover 

»for yourself the wonders of motorlcss 
gas refrigeration! Servel has no motor 
or compressor — no shafts, pumps or 
pistons. Operation is silent, efficient, 
troublefrce. Let us deliver a Servd 
today.

10 Y EA R  G UARANTEE
Twice os Long os Any Other

WORLD'S ORIATIST 
COMRINATION OF 

INTIRIOR FIATURISf
Mutter Cendltfeeer 

<r 0*w-AcHon frethetiert 
-{I AdfwsfeWe Sk«iv«i 
Cr Oddi —d-gttd» Motket 
4z heSmelmf Trif^ee-Ttayt 

Sepárete freeilmg Ceilt 
freete fretti feoét

i*urser and Ferrier 
Are Gettinjr Ready 
For Big: Celebration

Humble service station in this 
area. Purser and Ferrier, are busy 
getting ready for a big neighborly 
celebration to be known as Wel
come Week, May 23-30.

“The purpose of Welcom-i Week 
is to give Humble staGcn operators 
all over the state a chance to say. 
Thank You,’ to Texas motorists 
for their friendship, and for the 
privilege o f being good neighbors 
in the communities they serve,”  of
ficials of the company said.

Mellingrers Attend 
Dallas Convention

Isadore and Meyer Mellinger are 
in Dallas attending the Fall Men’s 
Wear convention.

Twidie F IX - IT iS

' A/ LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

mote April showers 
Mey come ycur way 
But are th '“ ct

i...?

Although the temptation is terri
ne to teU dirty stories abont 
plumbing, there is nothing dirty 
about the way we do the Job. Our 
men never leave a mess behind. 
’That’s why our service is so 
popular.

MERKEL
PLUMBING CO.

Servel Gas Refrigeratore also available at

SANDERS APPUANCE COMPANY

MF A T IN G I.’. 'V i  -

O u T  WORK IS G U A R A N T f fD
f i n a n c i n g  if o f S i K f r

DAY OR N 'C h T PMONf 'r-l 
’ ?j K. -v 'HI ■

PUIS
The New Plus 10

All'Nylon passenger car tire

by g o o d / ^ e a r
Adds ail to safer motoriag—hagor wear—smootker perfonmoKO

Check these Ten important Plus Points!
Plus 1 —  The only all-nylon cord 
pasamger ear tire.
Plus 2 —  Heat tempered nylon 
cords make it up to twice as strong. 
Pius 3 —  Over two million miles 
of grueling road test» prove it to 
be the safest tire you ran buy. 
Plus 4 —  26% more tread-thick
ness civet up to 42% more safe 
mileage.
Plus 5 —  Exclusive Reout-a-Skid 
tread grips at all angles of skid
ding to give extra traction ou 
slippery roads.
Plus 6 —  FulL safe traetion for 
life. Tread design never needs re- 
cntliag to restore its traetion.

•  Plus 7 —  Super-Cushion ride ooaka 
up highway jolts.

•  Plus 8 —  New  scuff rib protects 
sidewalls from curb scrapes.

•  Plus 9 —  Beautiful contrast! Clean 
whitewalls* on jet black, diamond 
shoulders.

•  Phm 10 —  Value! This revolution
ary nylon cord tire costs only 
about 5% more than other preuai-

tires made with rwytm.

If yon take pride in your car yonTI 
be one of the first to ride on the new  
Plno-10 Double Eagle. Come in an an !

r i

'A

4 t

Palmer Motor Co.
PHONE 159
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Mr and Mrs K C. Kusm‘11 of 
ftr«aki>n. \ V . arrived Sumla> 
tm- a three ueeks visit with his 
palTiits. Mr .ind Mrs (!. C. Kiissell 
« f  Trent

Mrs James J. Benshofl ol Wash- 
iacton. 1> C . IS visitinK her tKi 
«U s. Mr and Mrs L L Murray.

Mrs Tom Castle, Mrs. l.ola F’a;,e 
« (  Bu: Sprinc. Mrs. Lula Burchiil 
• f  Lamesa. Mr and Mrs. .K>e Bayes 

son of t)il Center. N Me\ . 
visitors of Mr and .Mrs Mou

ston Martin over the wi'ekend 
Ml and Mrs F \ Cailher had 

as vi.sitors over the weekend their 
dauchler Becky and a friend. V'es 
ta Smith, from .\ustin 
J(W MVCMINK OK .1AMKS 

|»r .lames M Chaney was elec 
ted pi-esident of the nistrict 7. 
State Chiropractic Association Sun 
day when the proup el«*cted otfi- 

leers in a session .it the Wooten
'H ote l

P i I'haney will take office at

-----------------------------------------------the June convention in i>«lIaiM 
District 7 IS one of the ills 

tricts in Texas.
Ml'S \S I) WebhtM' aiMI 

1er Billie were heiv over 
end froi.i \marillo on thi*ir 
John Tarleton College whi 

¡will attend the spring 
Mr. and Mi's Sam Hill 

S,in Angelo Sunday, visitilijf 
son. John D Hill, and fa 

C. ,S. Higgins was in .'sari A 
Saluidav to visit his wif#, v 

'ill there, at their home
.Mr and Mrs Bill Slod|{- 

the Wehlv.Air Base in Big 
Sundav

^(iwhere el.-*- do you gel the 
liK'time hi'rtuty ind styling ot this great 
U. S. R O Y A L  M ASTF.H ' This i.s th*» 
only tin- whotsc -[lotless whitewiills are 
fully proUx Usl b> the comfdetidy ex- 
Ou,sive U. S RO YAL C l K B O T A R l). 
No mon- curh s,-uff and .d'r.ision— no 
spwial cleaning niu.-«anee and exfiense’ 
Billion.s ot niiies ,!î owner expérience 
hâve pri'.»d tlu- dtstini ti\ei> n ew  ix>n-

cept ot styling .nid lieauty. Come in — 
SC*«' the L'.îs Roy.il \I.ist<*r l'urhgu.ird 
demotUstrat*'<i IihI.in !

----- ^  i i ü .  ^**1 O l.l) T IK K s :____
 ̂ou don't hat<i :o Uftd unti! sour Un \ 

uvtir ou t! You tan han' thf snffts o¡
U . S. HttsaUi noit' ' Vl'e u iH KÍL<e sou 
( t i l l  oaiur fo r thf unu-nti tn
\X)Uf‘ pn'm'tii tires old or nru ' i'onit 
tn tíkÍ4i\ for thi -  p̂ 'i iui aJUm arii'i s ’

ÌUI K t.N^ riKK iN\F^r\i r  Nr  f or  i u  t o m i

Skiti prnfrrtittn • lihtss'niti l*n\'ention • Life l*rolevliim

Badger C h evro let Co.
PHONK 12.*îor 124

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs, Jr., 
of Snyder spent Friday and Satur
day with his parents Mr. and Mr.,, 
i.eon To< mbs. Sr.

Visitor-' of Mr and Mrs. Boy 
Dickei-son one day last week were 
her mother, Mrs. Beulah Browa, 
and sister. Mi's. Louie Cooper, of 
.Abilene, brother, Troy Dickerson, 
and wife, and sister-inlaw, Mrs. 
Red Dirkei'son and two cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Thomas of 
.Midland.

.Mr. and .Mrs Baxter Walton of 
Glenrose were in to see his broth
er, J C Walton, and wife Thurs
day of last week on their way to 
Midland.

■Mr. and Mrs. O L. Dowdy of 
Houston -spent the weekend with 
his brother, R. K Dowdy, and wife, 
and mother, Mrs .1 W Dowdy of 
Abilene.

.Messrs, .ind .Me'sdames W H Du- 
;an and L. B. Crosley of Ranger 
visited recently with the sister of 
the wives, Mrs J. W. Reynolds, 
and husband .ALso Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Reynolds ol I'yote visilt*d with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .1 Bird had as 
visitors this week their daugliteis 
Mrs. Ciordon Cross, and husband 
of Longview, and. Mrs Don 
Knight, and husband and daughter 
l>onna o'" .‘'an Francisco, Calif.

•Mr and .Mrs. C îianali Dudle 
and family were in Colorado City 
over the weekend, visiting h--r 
brother's wile. Mrs. F-llw-ri Di-an. 
Jr

Mr. arid Mrs. D. I.. .Moore were 
weekend guests oi her sister. Mr-. 
.-\rtie Moore, and husband of FI. 
Worth.

I Mr and Mrs. Irl Walker visileil 
I her .sister Mrs John Cross, in Bo 
tan Sund ly

Mrs. Gladys Bankhead of Dallas 
visited here recently with O J .Ad
cocks and Mrs. Twyman C’ollins in 
Merkel and with the W. C Ma- 

I thews in Trent.
Mr. and .Mrs. O J. .-Vdcock were 

visitors recently of Elmer Adcock 
; and family in Mertzon. going down 
with Leon Miller and family of M 
.Abilene.

.Mr. and Mrs A lf Walla and lam- 
j  ily have returned after spending 
several days in San .Antonio. Gal
veston and other points south

rhose visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Clark for Moth 
er’s Day were .Mrs. M B. Jones and 
Melva. .Messrs and Mesdames Ber
nard Clark, Carolyn and Bobby 
Joe, W'. J. Clark and Larry Joe and 
Patsy Clark of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,\ H. Jones of Baird, Mrs. 
Charles West. Miss Annette New-

I ton and Junior Clark of Merkel, 
j Cpl. T. 11. Kussom has returne<l 
jto Camp Atterhury, Ind., after n 
j 14-day furlough with his parents, I .Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kussom and sis 
ter Maggie I'he Bussoms visited 
over the week in Odessa with their 
son and family, Mr and Mrs Booth 
Kussom and Randall and Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson, Lynda and 
Bonnie

Writes On How To 
Become C olumnist

The grass-roots newspaper col 
umn taxes a how in a ntB̂ ' hook 
by a I ’ niveisity of Texas journal
ism prolessur, Olin E Hinkle

"liow  to Write Columns” is a 
joint product of Hinkle, a former 
euiioi and columnist, and John .M. 
Heni-y of the Des Moines (luwai 
itegi.ster anu liioune. Cartoons by 
Harry E. Walsh of Omatia, .\eb , 
add a light touch to a printing job 
,.iai leaiuics geiicious spacnig, 
marginal quotas, and color blinks. 
Exicrpt.s irom scores of small 
newsp.ipers were .selected for the 
uook

The Iowa Slate College Press 
pubiislscd the 2tttt-page book, 
which will go on sale simn in book 
stores and through stale press 
organizations, including the Texa.i 
Press A.s.socialion Price is $3.95

Hinkle’s dedication it to the late 
J, J. Taylor, who wrote the “ State 
Press” column in the Dallas Morn
ing News for many years. "His 
memory endures as a benediction 
on the small town press which he 
loved,”  Hinkle wrote.

The co-authors met in 1M9 at a 
TPA convention in Fort Worth 
and decided to pool materials they 
had gathered. They exchanged 
about l.V) letters in the process of 
putting the book together, Hinkle 
estimates, but they haven’t seen 
each other since the original 
rhance meeting.

IT PAYlt TO FEED

THE BEST

Patterson Grain
W# DO appreciate your boainee»
Phone 222 Box 251

PICTU RE FR A M IN G
“CUSTOM MADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Texas

D. B. BOWEN
|•11^.LIRS “ tttr O A S O L IN E  

O ll-S  A N D  B A 1 T E R 1 E S

LKK TIRES 
VETO .\tTESSORlES

F A S T  l l l ( ¡ I I^ V A Y  SI) 1‘ IIO N l- 169

r
1

This S u m m e r . . .

vacation at ho
in the Coo/, Cool Con fort of

P A R A M O U N T ^ " ' '

1 —they 1
,1
i / . This ><-ar

the ciX)l, t

—they give "Twice as Much Cool Air

air! . , , c(K)l, clean air lironght into yonr 
home b\ Faraniotint Air Ctnilers.

Ol)eratin>; (|iiietly and efficiently. Paramount 
Air Oxjlers lielp yf)ti .sleej) Ix'tter, wake 
refreshed, live in comfort, and gi\e 
yon nevt energv tfiroiighout tfie day. Yes, 
this summer you can vacation at 
home in roiind-the-eifx k eomfort of 
Paramount .Air Ctxilers!

V i^ t lb c a s  Utilities 
Con̂ fonp

Theretm stze 
and a vhdel 
to fitfMur 
tte ed s^ id  

hmi.

Lei make á  free survey 
ot coating needs.
< 1

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATl'RDAY Mav n  and 24
FOLfiERS

C O F F E E
•

pound 79c
TR U  Y.S 1 ONFECTIONIZED

PR I'N E S  No .2  2 5 c
1 WHITE

K AR O l!2 lbs.23c
D1 A.MOND .3 for Kl NERS TENDERIZED

PORK&RE.ANS 2 5 « P E A S 303 can ]9 c
R!,rE MONNET lOc ( o f f e e  c o u p o n

O L E O M A R G A R I N E 2 7 c
LIBBY’S

TOM ATO JUICE
OUR VALUE

TOMATOES T ID E
TALI. CAN

lO c No. 2 (an 4 5 « ' 2 7
DEL .MONTE

C A TSU P
KIMBELL’S

ORANGE JUICE
DIAMOND

HOM INY

20c 46 oz. 2 5 « 3 for 2  5c
(¡ARDEN SF»OT

PRUNES gallon 59c
PRODUCE M ARKET

GREEN

B E A N S lb. 15c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT lb. 49c
GREEN

O NIO NS bunch 5« SLICED

B A C O N lk4 .Se
FRESH

CUCUMBERS lb. 11c LONGHORN

CHEESE lb. 49c
SUNKIST

LEM ONS lb. 15c
DENISON

FRYERS lb. 52.C
YEIJaOW

O N IO N S lb. 10c
(IIITCK

RO AST lb .6 9 i

Phone 173

~ W c  Reserve the RiRht To Limit Qaantitics—•

GROCERY 
S MKT.

We Deliver on Mon. & FrI. M 6 rk 6 ly  T b x M

CAMPBELL
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Dana Kay Durham 
Dclijihts Audience 
In Sunday Recital

ÄiERKEI. SABREIfiT PILOT IN KORLA
Mr> fV H (lartliier presenli'il 

tier pupil, Dana Kay Durham, in a 
piano ie<'itul Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. (¡ardner. Dam 
Kay. dauiihler of I’ostinastei an I 
Mrs n W Duihaiii. was well re- 
i-eived hy the appreciative audi- 
’̂ c e

Mns. I’aul Honeycutt sanu a ft“'»' 
soprano numbers, accompanied at 
the piano l>y Mi's. Krandon Wade, 
♦hat delighted the audience

I
The

■ HOUSE
O f

PLENTY
4 1  percent
COTTON

SEED
M E A L

$4 J 5
Per 100 Pounds

PAnERSON GRAIN
Phone 222 Box 2.->l

We DO .Appreciate Your 
Business

Tour Local USED-COW Dealer

Remorea

D e a d

S t c x : k

HOUSK FOR SALE — Attractive 
two bedroom house. FHA fi- 
nanrc. Almoat new. Located in
HerrinK Addition. Can handl.' 
with M iia l l  down payment Cii: 

I lie seen by appointment only 
I t ynis Fee, aeent. tflUi-.

S.ALE2 A few Tomato plants. 
Hob McDonald, 207 Locust

ItlOp
E'UH SALK Used sheet iron. 

.See Mary J. Carey 1 block east 
ol the county bam ItlOp

Trank Sinatra Sini^s 
Tiarht Popular Songs 
In “Danny Wilson”

Movie fans who have been de
manding a “ new type" musical 
film will get their every wish 
answered in I ’niversaMnterna- 
tional's "Meet Danny Wilson, 
which plays Tuesday and Wednes- 
nesday at the Queen Theatre

Nine popular song.s are offered 
in .Meet Danny Wilson.’ ’ Eight 
of them are sung by Frank Sin
atra They include many of the 
famous ballads which helped sky- 
imkef him to succe-- almost a de
cade a.'o.

I’he surprise ending of .Meet 
Dinny Wil-on’’ proves one of the 
suspense highlights of the year

i.o ik ;e c a l l s
NOTICE MASONS 

Jk Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710. A F. & A 
M., Saturday, June 7 

at 8 p m. .All members are ur̂ ; 
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

Zed H Bright. W. M.
C. B. Rust, Sec y

ADVERTISING, RATES

Classified, per word.......
(Minimum 40c)

Cards of Thanks. Resolutions 
and Obituaries per word. . . .

Stated meeting of Merkel Chaj)- 
ter No. 212. Order of Eastern Star, 
Tuesday. May 27th, at 8:00 p m | 

An election of officers.
Members are urged to attend 
Visitors welcome.

.Mrs. Belvie Butler. W. M 
Mrs. Fern Windham. Sec y

W A N T E D  TO  B l  V

WANTED — Rags clean cotton. 
Badger Chevrolet Co tf7c.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Merkel Mail is authoriMt 
to announce the fallowing raniB 
dates for office, subject to IMn 
action the Democratic priianr- 
ies July ^6. 19.‘>2

For Congress 17th Tesas DiaMst 
JACK COX of Strphena CooalR. 

For State Senator 
HARI.FV SADLER 

j STERMNC. HTI.LlA.IfS 
I For Sheriff 
I K. H (BOB) ROSS 

TROY r.ATF
Small C.rey Mare Sunda> , siD H. .MrADAMS

El) POWELI. 
h or County Clerk 

.MRS CHESTER IU1< HESON 
MRS HOMER HUTTO

LO ST A N D  F O I N D

LOST
night $10 Reward. See Rex .M< 
Lean. Rixite 4. Merkel It lop

HOSPITAI. NOTTS
.\dml.^sfon- to the Sadler ' 

pital the past week
.As meiiical patient.s Mrs. J W. 

Kin.se>. W. S. Wilson Mrs. J. 
J. Mc.Neice. .Stove Lehermann and 
Holx'i't Williants 

For surgery — Su/ann Howard, 
tonsiilectoiny. Mrs W. S. Hendrix.

LOST — Calf, black with white 
face, about 3(X) lbs A V Boyd, 
Trent. 3tl0p.

NOTICE
I found m my tool shed two pai''s 

of Hoy’s Boxing gloves. Owner 
can get them by describing same 
and paying for this ad. J. T. 
(Tom: Coats ItlOp

For Cammissioner, Precinrt Nn. t. 
CH AS. ORR
RI FE TITTLE (reeleetiMil

For Justice of the Peace. 
Mr*. D. COBB

FOR H E M

CLEANED
PRESSED

CEN TR A L HI D E a  
REN DERIN G CO.

—Real Estate—  
ANDY SHOUSE

115 Kent St.

For Immediate Service 
^ • ■ e  4-4M1 .Abilene, Texas

FOR RENT

2nd I.t. William W Cook. Mei 
kel, i.s one of the U. S .Air Force 
F-86 Sabrejet pilots serving with 
the veteran .51st Fighter Intercep
tor Wing in Korea. He is shown on 
the wing of his speedy jet fighter 
in full combat flying gear after re
turning from a combat air patrol 
over North Korea 51st fighter pi-

lots have destroyed more than 75 
Ml(;-L5 jets, probably destroyed 
more than 15 and have damaged 
more than 100 others in fierce air 
hattle> high al>ove "MK; .Alley”  
Lt. Cook IS the son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
O. F Cook of Merkel. (U. S. .Air j 
Force Photo)

Just as A’our Clothes Should 
Be i ’ lea.-ied and Pressed—To 
A'our Complete Satisfaction.

FOR FORTY YEARS WE 
HAVE DONE JUST TH.AT

City Dry Cleaners
We Pick up and Deliver 

121 Kent St.............. Phone 189

For Constable. Precinct 5. 
E ITHER L. LAND.
Janies Fdwin Vanlandinghaai 
LONNIE L. SMITH 
C. K RUSSELL

FOR RENT— 1 bedroom, «-onnect- ' 
ed bath. Mrs. J .V Spurgin. 200 I'*»»’ Commissioner Precinct Nn. 4.
Cherry St. Merkel mop.

FOR REN T—.A 2 room furnished 
modem apartment. Mrs .M 
Armstrong. 212 Cherry St. tflOc

Jones Uonntv 
W O RAINW.ATER 
J E. TOUCHSTONE

FOR RENT—5 room house, lights, 
water, butane, garage, hen house 
and cow pasture Phone 9018 
F'22, Goldia Malone tflOc.

FOR SALE

REFRIGERATORS
at Palmer .Motor Co. 

I’hone 159

For Memorial Day

Artificial Bouquets and Wreaths

MISSIS’S FIO RAL SHOP
Flowers For All Occasions Phone 40

(iOODM.AN CT.UB HONORS 
III SBANDS A M ) FAMILIES

The (iootlm.m Home Demonstra 
tion Club complimented then hu' 
bands and families with a buffet 
supper in the home of .Mrs. Wal 
ter Phillips. After sup|>er games of 
84 were played by the following:

.Messrs and Mesdames Carl 
Carey. 1!. T. .Murfee, Karl Bon 
neaux, .lennings Winter, Mina 
Winter. Frank Carter. Hicks 
Goode, J. D Jordan. Hosea Wind
ham. Grover Blair. .Mesdames T, E. 
Goode. Walteg Phillips and La 
.N’elle Caney, Ann and George Mur
fee

TWO NEW MEMBERS JOIN 
WOODMAN S CIRCLE

The Woodman's Circle heid its 
regular monthly meeting Thurs
day of last week at the Comniuu- 
ity Center. The new members ini 
tiated were Mesdames J. L. While 
and Nolan Palmer. Refreshments 
were served to 12 members.

AT NIGHT
Vou can still set vour gro- 
cerieii.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. every night and all day 
Sundav.

Aver’s Grocery
( V I L L A G E  I.N N ) 

On Highway  SO

FOR RENT — Bed Room, close in 
south exposure, private en 
trance, bath. H F. Groene, 120J 
N 3rd St ItlOp

FOR RENT - Furnished 2-room 
Apartment Private bath and 
private entrance. Couple only 
See Mrs. T T Earthman 211 
Ash Street. It9p.

Battery Down?
CALL 66

J. CARTER KING, JR.

WTCC Vice Presdent 
Visits Booth Warren

J. Carter King. Jr., of Albany,

Generator — Starter 
Service and Exchange 

BRAKE SERVICE

BIRD WELL SERVICE
SPENCER BIRD, Owner

BOX 282 MERKEL, TEXAS

Rods, Tubing, Winch, Truck 
Swabbing, Bailing

PHONE 300

— Visit With Us Regularly—

Highway Service Station
CLAUD PERRY, Owner

Pick-ap and Delivery Service------ PHONE 9500
— T H A T  GOOD GULF GASOLINE—

Expert Washing and Greasing

1302 So. 1st — On Hijrhway 80 — West

( T AVOID THE RUSH
Have Your Car Inspected NO W ! 

Official Inspection Station at

PALMER MOTOR CO.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S CIRCLE 
HEARS FINE PEOGRA.M

The Business Women’s Circle 
met in regular session Monday 
night at the First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Keller Roberts was the speak
er for the evening. Her subject, 
"The Four Essentials of Christian 
Living,’’ was enjoyed by all. All 
members are urged to come and 
visitors are invited.

The next meeting will be at 8 
p. m. Monday, June 2.

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
vice president for this district 
(No. S), visited in Merkel last 
week with Booth Warren, local di
rector of the WTCC. Mr. King visi
ted a number of business men here 
to enlist their active support of the 
organization.

Mrs. Seasro To Open 
Beauty Parlor Here

I Mrs. Zed Bright has entered the 
! Abilene Beauty School for the lat- 
I est in hair styling and shaping. Sh« 

and her mother, Mrs. C. W. Seagn, 
will open a beauty parlor soon.

ARE IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. A. Hazel

wood of Big Spring who were in an 
auto accident in Loraine Sunday 
are resting in the Sadler Hospital. 
Mrs. Hazelwood had to have skin 
grafted on her face and suffered 
a broken arm. Mr. Hazelwood suf
fered lacerations of the leg.

Fox Repair Shop

FOR RENT —Space in the Merkel 
Mail Building Apply at The 
Merkel Mail Office 4t.5c.

FOR RENT —.Apartment, 3 rooms. 
Bath and garage, close in on 
southside of town. A. T. Shep
pard. 3tfc.

Mrs. Pick Allen has returned 
home after a ten-day visit with 
friends and relatives at Waco and 
Meridian. She reports a good rain 
and a wonderful good time while 
there.

^ o ^ líL A \ v »o o d  W cvM A J ik

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
Servil»

on any make

Refrisrerator 
& Appliance '

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available—Full Time.

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Pbrne 159

BY m o d e r n  b e a u t y  s h o p

CLASS VISITS HERE 
The first grade class of Trent, 

consisting of 25 members, the 
teacher and five mothers visited 
the Nook Cafe last week for frozen 
custard and pop.

Poodle Hair Cuts
Also

4-Way
Hair
Shaping
BXPERT
B E A IT Y
WORK

NORMA’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Mra. Norma Ned  
Mra. Dwayne Watson

*Tify Hm poor movie queen, 
teyi Heneek, "ike never know* 
wkere ker nert husbeed is 
fremr

LANE
cedar chest

Fo r  RE.N’T —Furnished 3 room 
apartment Private entrances i!- 
so garage J. C Comegys. 4't;' 
•Manchester Telephone 125 W

tfOe.
FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 

apartment with private bath. 
■Mrs. Bert .Melton. 1412 South! 
5th street Phone 282 tf6c.

FOR SALE— 1949 Chevrolet Sta
tion Wagon, excellent conditioa 
in every way Bargain $1005. A 
P. Wozencraft.

FOR SALE — Shoes and Boots 
for the entire family. W. M. 
Smothers 930 Front St 4tSp

FOR S.ALE— 5 Room House with 
bath and garage. See Barney 
Berry. 3 t^

FOR SALE — Tractor tires at 
price 1125x36 6 ply, 13x36 6 
ply. 13x28« ply, 8x38« ply. Otb 
er sizes at very low prices. Palm 
er Motoi- Co tltc.

FOR SALE — Store Budding. 21

FOR RE2NT — 4 room Duplex 
Apariment unfurnished. Ray 
Wilson. Campbell Grocery. tf4c

foot square, double front door, 
with stor** room adjoining. 
Cheap. See C B Rust, Merkol. 
Texas tffc.

FOR SALE—Trade your old Badh 
Fixtures on a New Set at Mer 
kel Plumbing Co tl6c.

FOR RENT—Building, two doors 
west of the Fire Station. See 
Bob Hicks. ctf

BUILDING MATERIALS

NO DOW’N PA'k'ilENT 
36 Month.s to pay. 

Paint,
Add a room.
Remodel,
Build a fence.

We handle all detaiLs. 
BURTON-LINGO 

(X>MPANY 
Phone 74

Lumber — Building Materials

FAIRBANKS MORSE deep well 
pumps, submemble pumps, J«t 
pumps or booster pumps. Miller 
Implement Co.

FOR SALE—5 Rooms modern 
of the niceat bouses in Merkel, 
has been built about 3 yeaem 
Beautiful locaUon on Oak StraaL 
Very reasonable price.

6 ROOMS on corner lot oo 
Street. $6250.

LOVELY litUe F. H. A.
31500 will handle. Balance 
rent

FOR RENT—5 room home $S5 a 
month. Possession now.

DOWDY *  TOOMBS
USED PARTS for Farmall Rcfi»- 

lar tractors at Merkel Farm 
Machinery. If.

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to pay 

Pumbinpr 
Heating 
Pumps

We handle all details. 
MERKEL PLUMBING 

CXDMPANY 
Phone 164

FOR SALE

WE ARE ready to sell 
trade pumps or talk pumps —  
Fairbanks Morse of course. MM- 
ler Implement Co.

FOR SALE—Registered Norttem  
Star cotton seed See Moixla 
Smith, Farmers Co-op Gin. ctt.

FOR SALE—Dining room suMa.
See Mrs. Robert Malone, 118 
Ash. Phone 26. ctt

MODERN BEAUTY
S H O P
MRS D F ^ ’ - R S O ’ - 
•A R V ■ M i : n t R ’

*49^
wM c M L in

Starbuck Furniture
ValwMf wBiMrfBlI 

trtmmod arttli 
C04IUAMIWB PbM bo

AS AOVftTMC M L i n

FOR SALE— Youngstown Kitchen 
Sink section, porcelain Sink and 

■ drain board, metal base with 
doors and drawers below. Also 
good used hot water heater. 
Clyde Bartlett tf9c

FOR SALE—75 Bags of Martin 
Combine Milo Seeds, tested and 
tagged in 100 lb. bags $4.50 per 
hundred. 3V̂  miles east of Noo
dle. Carl Jackson, R. 1, Merkel

2tSp.

SMALL home on Marion Straat.
good location. $3500.00.

THREE good homes on Oak 
Street. Priced to sell.

THREE bedroom home, sotitts- 
side, four years old. $2600JI> 
for equity, balance financed.

Let me show you these. Could ba 
bargain time.

ANDY SHOUSE 
115 Kent Street Phone
FOR SALE—Crosley remgeratom 

home freeters. electric raagm 
and radios. Small down pagi- 
menta and pay balance in eam 
installments. Badger CbevroM 
Co.

FOR SALE^— 2 Second hand sinks 
See Jim Kuykendall. tfOc

FOR SALE —  Windmill, Pipe and 
Cylinder. In good condition. 5?ee 
T. J. Amaaon 4 milea East of 
Noodle. 2t9p.

FOR SALE —  Young Baby Chick
ens right Now at Hearn’a Hatch
ery. 235 Eklwards St. ItSc.

FOR SALE —  2 inch new black 
pipe, and 4 inch aawar pipe. W 
of new price. H. W. Latnena.

StSe.
MacCalSALESBOOKS — The 

Mail will appradata year arder 
far taleaheoti.

SEVERAL LATE model used trac
tors, all makes, good conditiam 
Will give good service as they 
are ready to go. Merkel Fa 
Machinery.

FAIRBANKS MORSE subnaerMhla 
pumpa are the answer to year 
pump problem. See them at 
Miller Implement Co.

M ISCEJXANBOUS
WATER WELL drllUag aim* sar*

face pipe aet. Higgins h  t l i lia a  
• ok m ,  Marke! ~Pboae

a Of m u n u m jcnTS, eee 
(Toaa) Coals, Pbooa 131. P. a
Box 114.

BUBTKR HESTER, ta T S B

•I

' í '
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HOW i^PJONEER

O N K  MII .E \N KST O N  H K . H W A Y  SO

\ I )r i/ r S :  AdnuxMtin iT. Ia\ <c Total l i e  
Cliildren I nder 12 \HmiUod t rf«- If Xiiompaiiied by ParrDls.

KKfl AY .v SATI'KD W . MAY 2:!-2 l
The \ ll- lim e  Nee of Vetion ’ — m his F irst Full-l,enirth 

Feature \iOenture?

“Sr!‘F¡{MA> \M) THK ÌI01.K MAN1»

I’Ll S
\polher (iPeat I artoon Festival —  For ^ounu and 
Old — MI ^our Disney t art«Hm Faxorites in 

■>0 'lin u teso f Fun and I.aui;hter

SIAD AV X VONDAY, MAY 25-2«
ioni 1 tirili- and Tenipiations o f thè Arahian 

\nrhts ’ l ei thè Macie I amp W hirl \ ou Into 
a l ’aradi-e of Forbidden Sensalions?

\!.M)l»iN AMI HIS lAMP”
O olor |{> Cineeolor)

\ \Nallei W meer l ’ roduetion Featurine fhe 
World'- X|o-t liorceou- Harem Heauties.

Vdded 2 Keel ( onu^ly and Cartoon

Pu ‘s. V 'Veti \  rhurs. May 27-2n-21>
K'er> In h  a l-ad> —  'T ill > ou Look at thè Keeord! 

l’hi- Story I- \ Sereen Scoreher’.’

Joan ( r.iMlord —  Denni> Morcan —  David Hrian

"l'Ü S  m\\\ IS IlANCFROrS"
l ’ Iu- 2 ( olor t art<M>rus

Q UEEN THEATRE

BOX OFFIt K Ol’FNS; ND.HT^T:t:. M\TIM:K 2;«mi

l.AST TIMKS FRIDAY

“TWO TITKET TO BKOAOWAV
S \ n  KDAY, (ONLY), MAY 24

2 Bit; FKATl’KKS 2 
REX ALl.EN. Kinc«'f the Cow boy Stars 

Koko. Miracle Horse of the Movies

“UTAH WAGON TRAIN”
With PENNY EDW ARDS — BCDflY EBSON

------PLl S -------
Its A Scrap —  Happv Scream?

‘LEAVE rr TO THE marinf:s”
SUrrin* SID MELTON — MARA I.YNN 

Aim Cartoon and Serial

Garrett of Dallaa and Mrs. Heulah 
Bullock of Shrevei>urt La., were 
visitors in the home of their sis-

Mrs. Clyde McGee of Fort W»i|h 
spent a few days m the Woodllpi 
home.

1

Mrs Mae lloHon of W 'itttt 
Falls visited ht r sister and 'hlft 
band, Mr and Mrs Hugh «.JamfC* 
last weekend. * p

Mrs. .1 (' Morton of Wi«t9<i 
Falls, .Mr- Glen .\bl>ott 
dau:;hter of K u r t  Worth 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat \ddison Mot ' 
May I

B \ Garrett, of \\ aci> S.

Curb Service
SEKVINt;

FROZEN DELKHIT 
Cl’STAHD

.Malts, ,Sundaes, Shakes. 
.Sandwiches, Hot Dugs, 
Brown I’uppics. Ham- 
hurgers.

THK NOOK ( AFE 
DHIVK - IN

ters and family, Mrs. R. J Miller 
and Mrs Hob Kooertson over the 
weekend. S. M. Garrett of Gim's

GENKKAL 
AUTO KKPAIR

Including ctmerator, start
er. major overhaul of all 
kinds.

WE I’K K I P AND 
DELIVER

B. & 1). GARAGE
.state Bird Wright Dishman

bi*c!» was their guest Monday.
Mrs. Dave Johason and sons, 

Bnice and Wayne returned to the.r

Complete Dinner

7 5 c
WITH DESSERT 

AND DRINK
AT

STITS CAFE

home in Richmond laal Saturday 
I after a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Miller

EVERY il.Air 
LOW I’RICIS

W E E K D / * '^  W IN D O  S P E C ÍA I

Aff S li
^ ^

Olire

M ak e  
Honey:.

UR FINE FOODS..
SAVE YOU . SATURDAY

•  ̂ May 23rd. and 24th.Fi' f t ,

t H O i C E  m E A T S
X- ^  VX--------1--------------------------

UIMUI r. s Ciiunlrv l l l f  < I'RKII

H\MS i/2 or thole lb. 5 3 c

M

W II St IN'S \l i. ME

R (II 0 G N A
I KKSH

SUNDAY &  MONDAY, MAY 25-26
Featuren —  Sunday 2:40 —  4:40 
Features —  Monday 8:15 —  10:15

Mistrem of the West’s Strangest Hideout!
She Runs a Ranch Where Anything Goes —  
Where a Guest Can Hide His Crime —  Quench 
Hte TTiirsl — For A Price?

M ARLENE  DIETRICH —  ARTHUR KENNEDY  
MEL FERRER

“RA.NCH0 NOTORIOUS”
(Color By Technicolor)

Added Color Cartoon and Sports

T O ^ ) A Y  & l^ lD N E S  MAY 27-28’
PROGRAM —  DELUXE?

1. The ExcHearnni Gay of the Year tangles with 
that wonderful ’’Bnd Girl”.

M B fITC vr n  A IkllhJV 11711 C  A M ”

F U Y F R S _
i'RKMI I E.\N

PORK (HOPS
( HOD E HEEF —  L( lH or

T-HONESTEAI

lb. -49c

lb. 59c 

lb. 87c

PE T
MILK

2 cans 2 7 c

f ' . # -  ^

GARDEN FRESH
VEGETASLES;

FRESH

T O MA T O F S
I FRESH

T A R R O T S

lb. 17c

cello 15c
CKK.V.MY :t Lb. C.AN EREMI

TORNonCOB 2 ears 15c

.\l( i: LE \N

PORK ROAST
.MARTvET MADE

S A US A GE

lb. 5 2 a

lb. 4 9 c
CHOK E HEEF

CHUCK ROAS'

(O.MKT

RICE
2 lb. Box 3 J c

AUNT .lEM utx

M E A
lb. liox 2 5^

----------------

N IJ -M A IE

O L F iC f
Pound

lb  6 7 «

FRESH

b l a c k f y f : p k a s
FRESH

CITIIMBFRS
I __

iFKF^iH BANANA
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
1LB . CAN

Si i l i  ASH
FRESH JU.MBO

PINEAPPLE

C A N T A L O U P E S  lb. 12c

lb . I 0 c  

lb. 12c  

each 2 9 ®

PEACHES 
SHORTENING

HELARTS DELIGHT 

No. 2» 2 Can

KIMBELL’S 
3 lb. Carton

IMPERIAL

SUG AR
10 lbs. 8 9 ®

LIBBY’S VIENNALIBBY’S (  RUSHED No. 2

p in e a p p l e  2 cans 4 9 ®  11s a u s  a g e  2 cans 39®

ftfCIPE OF THE V im
^  jCee

B e o f-V e g eto b le  S a n d w ich
<1 lb. crauad I caa c ofalaaMdloo« bddf vosofable bed! doiap
2 icaaRoon» bar f«l ' ? cyp Milk
1 Tdbidapyyy flaur la <4ip wofoc
*‘4 i#«»p«K»n mIi
Brown beef in hot fat in skillet, stir 
ring now and then. Blend in flout 
and salt. Add soup, milk and wat^ 
Boti and scir 2 minutes. Serva^on Koi 
toaâ . Makes 4 servtr.gs.

FAB or VEL 
2 boxes 5 5 ®  

A . I A X  
2 boxes 2 5 ®

Palmolive Soap 
3 Re^. 2 bath 2 ^

CHUCK WAGON ■  WHITE SW AN

PORK & BEANS

FROZEN FOODS
Donald Dui-k
PEAS ........ 25c
C O R N ............ 23c
SPINACH .. 19c
STRAWBERRIES

Pkgs. 3 3 ®

SALAD

W A F E R S
Pound Box 2 3 ®

TEXSIIN

ORANGE JUICE 

46 ounce 2 5 ®

PUFFIN

BISCUITS
3 cans 2 9 ®

GEBHARDTS

TAMALES
No. 303 can 15c


